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IDAHO POWER COMPANY'S
PROTEST TO IGWA'S
INITIAL PLAN FOR
PROVIDING REPLACEMENT
WATER

Idaho Power Company ("Idaho Power"), by and through its counsel, Brownstein Hyatt &
Farber, P.C., and James C. Tucker, Senior Attorney for Idaho Power Company, respectfully
submits to the Idaho Department of Water Resources ("IDWR") its Protest to the Idaho Ground

Water Appropriators' ("IGWA") Initial Plan for Providing Replacement Water in this matter. In
support of its Protest, Idaho Power states as follows:
I.

NAME, ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER OF PROTESTANT:

The name of the Protestant is the Idaho Power Company. The names of the
representatives of the Idaho Power Company in this proceeding and the persons to be utilized for
purposes of service and receipt of all official documents are:
Idaho Power Company
c/o James C. Tucker
Legal Department
P.O. Box 70
1221 W. Idaho St.
Boise, ID 83702
Tel: (208) 388-2112
e-mail: jamestucker@idahopower.com

II.

James S. Lochhead
Adam T. DeVoe
Brownstein Hyatt & Farber, P.C.
th
410 17 Street
Twenty-Second Floor
Denver, CO 80202
Tel: (303) 223-1100
e-mail: jlochhead@bhf-law.com
adevoe@bhf-law.com

INTRODUCTION

On April 19, 2005, the Director issued an Order (the "April 19th Order") in this matter
requiring IGWA, and other entities seeking to provide replacement water or other mitigation in
lieu of curtailment, to file a plan for providing such replacement water with the Director on or
before April 29, 2005. The Director subsequently issued an Amended Order on May 2, 2005
(the "May 2 nd Order"), which modified certain terms of the April 19th Order but did not change
the obligation of IGWA or others to file a plan for providing replacement water by April 29,
2005. In response, IGW A filed an "Initial Plan for Providing Replacement Water" (the
"Replacement Plan") with the Director on April 29, 2005. The Replacement Plan incorporates
and relies heavily on the Ground Water Districts' Mitigation Plan for the American Falls Reach
of the Snake River dated February 8, 2005 (the "Mitigation Plan"). Idaho Power filed a Protest
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and a Motion to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan on March 21, 2005. The Director has not yet acted
on Idaho Power's Motion to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan.
In its Motion to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan, Idaho Power states that the Mitigation Plan,
on its face, is so deficient and devoid of information that the Director must dismiss the Petition
as inadequate, incomplete, and not in conformance with the Conjunctive Management Rules.
Since the Replacement Plan attempts to rely on the same vague precepts set forth in the
Mitigation Plan, Idaho Power fully incorporates by reference the Motion to Dismiss the
Mitigation Plan into this Protest. Accordingly, all aspects of the Replacement Plan relying on
the Mitigation Plan must be dismissed as inadequate, incomplete, and not in conformance with
the Conjunctive Management Rules.
In addition, the Replacement Plan identifies sources of water that may be utilized to
satisfy the mitigation and replacement requirements of the May 2nd Order, but fails completely to
identify how or where these sources will be provided. Instead, the Replacement Plan states that
full credit for reach gains attributable to past mitigation plans, voluntary curtailment resulting in
reach gains, reach gains attributable to ongoing mitigation or curtailment in response to IDWR
orders, and reach gains attributable to other mitigation plans which will be sought, but have not
yet been filed, will all be taken as a credit in the Replacement Plan and incorporated as
replacement water. These sources of replacement water are not specifically identified, nor are
these sources of water sufficient to prevent injury to senior water rights users and should
therefore be denied as inadequate. Furthermore, like the Mitigation Plan, the Replacement Plan
does not propose any accounting methods for the water proposed to be used in the plan and
identifies no means of enforcing the plan. Accordingly, the Replacement Plan, like the
Mitigation Plan, is inadequate and incomplete on its face, and must therefore be dismissed.
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Finally, the Director has provided inadequate opportunity for parties to analyze the
proposed Replacement Plan and submit responses. No time has been allocated for discovery and
the Director is apparently planning to approve or deny the Replacement Plan without a hearing.
The procedure - or, more appropriately, the complete lack thereof - for submitting, reviewing,
and approving or denying the Replacement Plan denies due process to all parties involved.
Accordingly, the Director should vacate that portion of the May 2nd Order expediting submittal
and consideration of replacement plans, require the Districts to submit mitigation plans under the
Conjunctive Management Rules, if at all, and provide procedural due process to all parties as
called for in Idaho Code and the Department's Rules of Procedure. Until such mitigation plans
are filed and approved under IDWR's Conjunctive Management Rules and the Rules of
Procedure, the Director and IDWR must curtail junior ground water rights as set forth in the May
2nd Order to prevent harm to seniors. 1

11. GROUNDS FOR PROTEST
A.

Idaho Power Has Standing to File this Protest
Idaho Power has standing to file this Protest because it holds water rights, contracts rights

and entitlements to water at American Falls Reservoir. Based upon the Director's findings in the
nd

May 2 Order, these rights and entitlements confer standing on Idaho Power. Since the May 2

nd

Order does not sufficiently remedy harm to these rights, Idaho Power is an aggrieved party and
seeks to protest and dismiss IGWA's Replacement Plan.

1.

May 2nd Order on Standing

In regards to the USBR storage rights and the standing of members of the Surface Water
Coalition, the May 2 nd Order specifically provides:
1

Idaho Power will be submitting a request for a hearing on the May 2"' Order, and therefore does not concede that
the May 2"' Order is adequate to prevent injury to the water rights of seniors, including specifically the water rights
ofldaho Power.
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According to the Letter, members of the Surface Water Coalition hold entitlements to
water in storage projects owned and operated by the United States through the USBR.
While legal title to the water in those projects is held by the United States through the
USBR, the SRBA District Court has recognized that delivery organizations, such as the
members of the Surface Water Coalition, have beneficial or equitable title to storage
water described in their contracts with the USBR. Final Order on Cross-Motions for
Summary Judgment, Consolidated Subcase 91-63 (SRBA Dist. Ct., Idaho, January 7,
2005)(appealfiled). Therefore, the Surface Water Coalition has standing to assert rights
to storage water in USBR reservoirs on the Snake River upstream of Milner Dam.
Moreover, any concern regarding the standing of the members of the Coalition are
resolved by the intervention of the USBR in this proceeding.
May 2 nd Order, Conclusions of Law, Paragraph 15, Page 34.
In the Order of April 6, 2005, the Director granted USBR's Petition to Intervene based on
the fact that the USBR is the holder of "water rights directly at issue in this proceeding." The
water rights claimed by USBR which are directly at issue in this proceeding are identified in
Paragraphs 51 and 52 of the Order of February 14, 2005. Those water rights include the
following: (1) Water Right No. 01-02064, for storage of 1.8 Million Acre Feet at American Falls
Reservoir; and (2) Water Right No. 01 -04052, for storage of 115,000 AF at American Falls
Reservoir. The USBR claims filed in the Snake River Basin Adjudication recognize power
generation for both Water Rights Nos. 01-02064 and 01-04052.

2.

Idaho Power Company Water Rights at American Falls Reservoir

Idaho Power has a contract right and entitlement for delivery of a portion of Water Rights
Nos. 01-02064 and 01-04052, pursuant to a June 15, 1923, agreement with the United States.
U.S. Contract Ilr - 733, attached as EXHIBIT A. The 1923 American Falls contract entitles
Idaho Power to the use of 45,000 acre-feet of primary storage capacity and 255,000 acre-feet of
secondary storage capacity in American Falls Reservoir, for delivery to Idaho Power facilities in
the Snake River both above and below Milner. Additionally, Idaho Power has water rights that
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rely upon the contract and water entitlements held by Idaho Power in the American Falls
Reservoir. These water rights and claims to water rights include 2 :
Water Right #/Basis

Source

Priority

Amount

Use

01-02017 - L

Snake River

09/03/1908

1400 cfs

Power

01-02032- L

Snake River

03/08/1919

4600 cfs

Power

01-02046 - L

Snake River

10/15/1926

2000 cfs

Power

01-07128 - App

Snake River

10/23/1996

7850 cfs

Power

01-10382-B/U

Snake River

07/15/1901

6000 cfs

Power

01-10383 -B/U

Snake River

08/01/1901

2000 cfs

Power

01-10384 - B/U

Snake River

01/01/1929

136 cfs

Power

Furthermore, the USBR, by virtue of the 1923 contract, Exhibit A, holds several ofldaho
Power's water rights in trust for use by the Company. Prior to the construction of the American
Falls Dam and Reservoir by the USBR, Idaho Power owned and operated three power plants at
American Falls - the West Side, Island and East Side plants and was contemplating the
enlargement of its generation facilities at American Falls. In preparation for this enlargement, in
1921 Idaho Power filed an application to appropriate an additional 1200 cfs for power purposes
(Permit# 15201/01-2041), along with an application for a permit to store 300,000 acre/feet of
water at the American Falls site (Permit# R-273/01-2065). These permits, together with other of
Idaho Power's water rights and property interests, were the subject of the 1923 contract with the
USBR that led to the development of American Falls Dam and Reservoir.
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SRBA claims have been filed for all of these water rights. Copies of the SRBA Filings are attached as EXHIBIT
B. At the time several of the claims were filed, Idaho Power referenced the interplay between its water rights, the
USBR development of the American Falls Reservoir, and the contracts pertaining to that development. See: Letter to
Karl Dreher, 10/23/96, attached as EXHIBIT C. [In the above chart L - license; App - application/ B/U - beneficial
use claim.]
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Subsequent to the development of American Falls Reservoir by the USBR, IDWR, on
October 1, 1970, ordered Idaho Power to show cause why permit numbers 15201/01-2041 and
R-273/01-2065 should not be cancelled. Idaho Power filed an answer to the Show Cause Order
on December 1, 1970, submitting that based upon the 1923 contract and the circumstances
surrounding the development of the American Falls site that all of the rights ofldaho Power
under the referenced permits had been merged into water rights granted to the USBR, and the
USBR therefore held the referenced permits as trustee for Idaho Power. In a Memorandum
Decision, issued April 21, 1971, IDWR Director Keith Higginson found:
After reviewing the files of the Department and the answer of the Idaho Power Company,
the Director finds that the rights established by the Idaho Power Company, by reason of
Permit Nos. 01-2041 and 01-2065, have been merged with rights granted the United
States of America and that by reason of contracts and agreements entered into between
the Company and the United States ofAmerica, Bureau ofReclamation, those rights are
held in trust for use by the Company under the water rights of the United States at
American Falls Reservoir.
The Director further finds that since the Company's rights to water at
American Falls Dam and Reservoir are already covered by reason of licenses
issued to the United States ofAmerica, under Permit Nos. R-269 and 4168 and
contracts between the Company and the United States of America, that Permit
Nos. 01-2041 and 01-2065 are duplicate and should be canceled.
In the Matter of Permit Nos. 01-2041 and 01-2065 in the name ofldaho Power Company,
Memorandum Decision, dated April 21, 1971; attached as EXHIBIT D. 3
IDWR has not historically considered Idaho Power's rights at American Falls
independent ofUSBR's claims in the Snake River Basin Adjudication. IfIDWR is
correct in this interpretation, which Idaho Power does not concede, under the 1923
contract and IDWR's 1971 decision Idaho Power still has retained beneficial or
equitable title to the 45,000 acre foot primary, and 255,000 acre foot secondary,

3

Water Right No. 01-02064 was previously Permit No. R-269.
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storage rights at American Falls, which form the basis of this Protest and demand for
relief.
The Director's Orders of April 6, 2005; February 14, 2005; and May 2, 2005, recognize
that Water Rights Nos. 01-02064 and 01-04052 are directly at issue in this proceeding and confer
standing upon parties with an interest in these rights. Idaho Power has an interest in these water
rights, and other water rights at American Falls, and is therefore an aggrieved party with standing
to file this petition.

B.

The IDWR Rules and Idaho Statutory Authority Do Not Recognize "Replacement
Plans" and IGWA's Plan Should be Considered Under the Rules for Mitigation
Plans
IDWR's rules do not recognize or provide for "replacement plans," and nowhere in

IDWR's rules is the term replacement plan defined. Instead, the Conjunctive Management Rules
recognize Mitigation Plans. Mitigation Plans are defined as:
A document submitted by the holder(s) of a junior-priority ground water right and
approved by the Director as provided in Rule 043 that identifies actions and measures to
prevent, or compensate, holders of senior-priority water rights for, material injury caused
by the diversion and use of water by the holders of junior-priority ground water rights
within an area having a common ground water supply.
Conjunctive Management Rule 10.15; IDAPA 37.03.11.010.15.
This definition matches precisely that which the Director has ordered IGWA and others
to file, though the Director has improperly labeled the required filing under the May 2nd Order a
"replacement plan" instead of a "mitigation plan" and failed to provide the substantive and
procedural protections required under Conjunctive Management Rule 43 for mitigation plans. It
is not clear why the Director would not simply direct the junior-priority rights holders to file a
mitigation plan if they so desire, though it is clear from IDWR's rules that a mitigation plan
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meeting the standards set forth in Conjunctive Management Rule 43 is the only proper avenue
for relief from the May 2 nd Order requiring curtailment.
The May 2nd Order determines that senior-priority rights will be injured in 2005 by
junior-priority ground water pumping. May 2nd Order, Paragraph 53, Page 44. The Director
then recognizes that the junior-priority rights holders may, in order to avoid curtailment,
"provide replacement water to members of the surface water coalition as mitigation." Id. The
Director provides an avenue for junior-priority rights holders to provide "replacement water or
other mitigation in lieu of curtailment" by allowing junior priority rights holders to provide a
plan for replacement by April 29, 2005. May 2nd Order, Paragraph 9, Page 46. The Director
then repeatedly refers to the contemplated replacement water as "mitigation" for out of priority
depletions in the "Order" section starting on Page 45 of the May 2nd Order. May 2nd Order,
Paragraphs 1-6, 8, 9, and 11-14.
Thus, what the Director refers to as a "plan for replacement" is in fact nothing more or
less than a mitigation plan without the benefit of due process for senior water rights holders. In
short, the plan for replacement contemplated in the May 2 nd Order meets the precise definition of
a mitigation plan under Conjunctive Management Rule 10.15; IDAPA 37.03.11.010.15.
Because the "plan for replacement" contemplated by the May 2 nd Order is in fact a mitigation
plan, all such plans submitted in accordance with the May 2nd Order should be considered as
such and subjected to the substantive and procedural standards set forth in Conjunctive
Management Rule 43; IDAPA 37.03.11.043.
The Replacement Plan submitted by IGW A does not meet the standards and criteria set
forth in Conjunctive Management Rule 43, and the Replacement Plan should be therefore be
dismissed. Because the Director has not provided the process afforded by Conjunctive
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Management Rule 43, the Order should be amended to state that junior-priority water rights
holders may submit plans in accordance with Conjunctive Management Rule 43, which will then
be considered under the substantive and procedural standards set forth for mitigation plans.
Until such plans are approved, the Director and IDWR must curtail junior-priority ground water
pumpers to avoid injury to senior water rights holders.
Moreover, the fabricated process in the May 2nd Order is not authorized by any Idaho law
or procedure. To the extent that mitigation plans under the Conjunctive Management Rules
constitute an authorized process (which Idaho Power does not concede), that process is grounded
in the statutory authorization for changes of water rights contained in I.C. § 42-222, which sets
forth standards for approval and a process for protests to the proposed change. The "process" set
forth in the May 2nd Order for the filing and approval of a "replacement plan" is simply made up
out of thin air, and has no legal statutory basis or authority. The Director, in the May 2nd Order,
created an ultra vires process, which on its face denies any other water right holder of due
process, and which flies in the face of the substance and procedure set forth in Rule 43 and I.C. §
42-222.

C.
Idaho Power Incorporates by Reference, and Restates its March 21, 2005, Motion to
Dismiss the Mitigation Plan
Idaho Power incorporates by reference its Motion to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan filed
March 21, 2005, to all aspects of the Replacement Plan relying on the Mitigation Plan. Because
aspects of the Replacement Plan rely heavily on the proposals set forth in the Mitigation Plan,
the Director caunot approve the Replacement Plan without first ruling on Idaho Power's Motion
to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan. Accordingly, Idaho Power again requests that the Director
dismiss the Mitigation Plan and all aspects of the Replacement Plan which rely on the Mitigation
Plan.
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Furthermore, Idaho Power incorporates and makes the same objections to the
Replacement Plan as set forth in the March 21, 2005, Motion to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan and
the April 11, 2005, Reply to IGWA's Response to the Motion to Dismiss the Mitigation Plan. As
stated above, the Replacement Plan must conform to the standards set forth in Conjunctive
Management Rule 43. Since the Replacement Plan wholly fails to meet the standards set forth in
Conjunctive Management Rule 43, the Replacement Plan must be dismissed.
1. The Replacement Plan Does Not Meet the Minimum Requirements Established
by Conjunctive Management Rule 43.

The proponent of a mitigation plan must meet three substantive requirements. First, the
proponent must identify the water rights for which benefit the mitigation plan is proposed.
Second, the proponent must provide a description of the plan setting forth the water supplies
proposed to be used for mitigation and any circumstances or limitations on the availability of
such supplies. Third, the proponent must provide such information as will allow the Director to
evaluate the factors set forth in Rule 43 of the Conjunctive Management Rules. IDAP A
37.03.11.043.01. As described below, IGWA's Replacement Plan meets none of these
requirements, and therefore must be dismissed.

a. The proposed Replacement Plan fails to set forth the requisite detailed information
for water supplies proposed to be used for mitigation, and is therefore speculative.
Rule 43.03.h requires that the Director assess the reliability of the source ofreplacement
water over the term in which it is proposed to be used. The proposed Mitigation Plan lists some
potential water supplies, but provides no basis for the Director to assess the reliability of
replacement supplies. Proposed replacement water must be available to senior water rights in
quantities, at times, and at locations sufficient to replace all out-of-priority depletions under
junior water rights. Rule 43.03.b. and c. If the replacement water is from storage, the state and
other water users must know from where such water will be delivered, transit losses associated
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with such delivery, and the timing and availability of such water. If the replacement water is
from leases, purchases or curtailment of irrigation, the state and other water users must know the
historic consumptive use of such water, the priority of the water right, the timing and availability
of the historic consumptive use, and the provisions for dry-up and administration of consumptive
use credits.
This information is similar to that required for any transfer of water rights under the
IDWR's Transfer Processing Policies and Procedures. Rule 43.03.i. requires the Director to
assess whether a proposed mitigation plan proposes enlargement of the rate of diversion,
seasonal quantity or time of diversion under any water right being proposed for use in the plan.

It is impossible for the state and other water users to assess the viability of the Replacement Plan
unless the replacement water is available to the Districts and is specifically identifiable.
None of this necessary information is provided in the Districts' proposed Mitigation Plan.
Instead, IGWA attempts to obtain credit for past actions and existing plans, while failing to
identify how new water will be provided to prevent injury to senior water rights. As a result, the
Replacement Plan is vague and speculative. It fails to meet the requirements of the Rule, and
must be dismissed.

b. The proposed Replacement Plan fails to demonstrate compliance with the criteria set
forth in Rule 43, and therefore must be dismissed as deficient on its face.
Rule 43.01.d requires that a mitigation plan must provide information sufficient to allow
the Director to evaluate the factors set forth in subsection 43.03. The proposed Replacement
Plan does not set forth such information, and therefore must be dismissed as deficient on its face.
Among the deficiencies in the Plan are the following:
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I. The delivery, storage and use of water pursuant to the Replacement Plan is not
in compliance with Idaho law.
Rule 43.03.a. requires that delivery, storage and use of water pursuant to a proposed plan
must be in compliance with Idaho law. The Replacement Plan does not identify how the water to
be used in the Replacement plan will be delivered or stored. It is therefore impossible to
determine how the Replacement Plan will operate in compliance with Idaho law.
A mitigation plan is in fact a change of water rights. Proposed replacement water will be
taken from its original purpose and use, and will instead be delivered to senior water rights to
replace out-of-priority depletions under junior water rights. This is a different purpose and place
of use than the authorized or present use. Therefore, in order to properly evaluate a proposed
mitigation plan, the petitioner must meet the substantive requirements of Idaho law with regard

to changes of water rights.
Under Idaho law, a change of water rights can be accomplished only when no water
rights are injured, the change does not constitute an enlargement in use of the original right, and
the change is consistent with the conservation of water resources in the State ofidaho and is in
the local public interest. I.C. § 42-222. In assessing changes of water rights, the IDWR also
evaluates the validity of the right being changed and assures that the petitioner owns the right or
otherwise has authority to apply for the transfer. See Administrative Memorandum, Transfer
Processing No. 24, Re: Transfer Processing Policies and Procedures, October 30, 2002 at I.
The Districts do not identify how and where the water identified in the Replacement Plan
will be delivered and stored. As a result, the Director cannot evaluate whether any changes
required for the use of replacement water will result in injury to other water rights. Therefore,
the Replacement Plan is deficient on its face.
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Additionally, it is impossible to determine the legality of the Replacement Plan. The
Director of the IDWR has a "clear legal duty" to distribute water in accordance with priority
under the prior appropriation doctrine. LC. § 42-602; Musser, 871 P.2d at 812. A mitigation
plan must provide a reasonably identifiable basis upon which the Director can undertake his
duties. This means that the plan must be enforceable and administrable by the Director. The
state must also be able to track the amount, timing, location and quality of replacement water to
affected seniors. The state must be able to enforce the plan by curtailing any junior water rights
if adequate replacement water is not delivered to senior water rights in quantity, quality, time and
location sufficient to replace all out-of-priority depletions.
The Districts' proposed Replacement Plan is not administrable or enforceable, because it
provides the Director no basis upon which to undertake his duties. As a result, the Plan must be
dismissed because it does not demonstrate that it can be operated in accordance with Idaho law.
2. The proposed Replacement Plan does not contain any real means of
enforcement.
Rule 43.03.k. provides that the adequacy of a plan must be based on whether it provides
for monitoring and adjustment as necessary to protect senior-priority water rights from material
injury. This means two things. First, a plan must have adequate accounting of diversions and
depletions under the junior water rights benefited by the plan and of the delivery of replacement
water to senior rights. Second, a plan must be enforceable, that is, the junior rights must be
subject to curtailment if the required replacement water is not provided to senior rights in the
amount, quality, timing and location required to prevent material injury.
IGWA's Replacement Plan offers neither of these attributes. Although the Plan makes a
vague reference to accounting after the 2005 irrigation season, it offers no specifics as to how
junior well diversions and replacement water deliveries will be accounted. (Replacement Plan at
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Page 7.) Moreover, the Replacement Plan does not reference any enforcement. It is based on
credits for past action, a vague and confusing Mitigation Plan, and promises of plans to be filed
in the future. As such, the Replacement Plan should be dismissed as wholly inadequate to meet
the substantive requirements of the Conjunctive Management Rules. In addition, and because of
the extremely limited time to file this Protest before the Director expressed his intent to act on
the Replacement Plan, Idaho Power reserves the right to make additional substantive and
technical comments on the Replacement Plan in the future, whether in writing or at a hearing
under IDWR Rules of Procedure.

C.

If the Director Decides Not to Dismiss the Replacement Plan as Deficient, Idaho
Power Moves in the Alternative for the Director to Vacate the Proposed Schedule of
Approval, and Require Adherence to the Rules of Procedure.
With less than two weeks notice, the Director required IGWA and others to file a "plan

for replacement." The Director then stated that he would rule on these plans within 5 working
days, without providing any opportunity for objections or protests, and with no intent to hold a
hearing on the matter. This expedited procedure has foreclosed any reasonable possibility for
Idaho Power and others protesting the Replacement Plan to review the plan, gather evidence,
assess the potential impacts of the Replacement Plan on Idaho Power and others, and prepare
written comments and requests for hearings to the Director. There is no apparent basis in the
IDWR Rules of Procedure for the contemplated action. Accordingly, this expedited schedule
will not afford Idaho Power or other senior water users potentially impacted by the Replacement
Plan a meaningful opportunity to defend their interests. Idaho Power, therefore, respectfully
requests that if the Director denies this Protest and does not dismiss the Replacement Plan, that
the Director instead vacate the expedited schedule and require that IGWA and others seeking to
file plans complying with the substantive and procedural rules governing mitigation plans under
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Conjunctive Management Rule 43 and IDWR Rules of Procedure. As set forth below, adherence
to these minimal procedural rules is critical under the circumstances to ensure that Idaho Power
and other senior water users are not deprived of their water rights without due process of law.
An administrative agency, such as IDWR, is bound not only by its own rules and
regulations governing administrative actions, but also is bound to ensure that its proceedings
meet federal and state due process requirements. See Withrow v. Larkin, 42 U.S. 35, 45 (1975);
McClelland v. Andrus, 606 F.2d 1278, 1286 (D.C. Cir. 1979). The Fourteenth Amendment of
the United States Constitution and Article 1, Section 13 of the Idaho Constitution prohibit the
deprivation of life, liberty or property without due process of law. It is undisputed that
individual water rights, such at those at issue here, are protected property rights under the laws of
the State of Idaho and, as such, must be afforded the protection of due process before they may
be taken or impaired by government action. Nettleton v. Higginson, 558 P.2d 1048 (Idaho
1977).
"Procedural due process is the aspect of due process relating to the minimal requirements
of notice and hearing if the deprivation of a life, liberty or property interest may occur."
Bradberry v. Idaho Judicial Council, 28 P.3d 1006, 1015 (Idaho 2001). Procedural due process
requires that the government provide a party with "an opportunity to be heard at a meaningful

time and in a meaningful manner." Id. (Emphasis added). See also Paul v. Board of
Professional Discipline of the Idaho State Board of Medicine, 11 P.3d 34, 39 (Idaho 2000).
What constitutes a "meaningful time" and a "meaningful manner" depends on the specific
circumstances presented in each case. "Due process, ... , is not a concept to be applied rigidly in
every matter. It is a flexible concept calling for procedural protections as are warranted by the
particular situation." Bradbury, 28 P.3d at 1015.
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The Supreme Court has identified three factors for courts to consider in determining the
"dictates of due process" in any given case: (1) the interests at stake, (2) the risk of erroneous
deprivation of such interests through the procedures used, and the value of additional procedural
safeguards, and (3) the fiscal and administrative burden that the additional procedural
requirements would entail. See Mathews v. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 319,335 (1976). In determining
what procedural due process requires, Idaho courts have recognized that one fundamental
element of procedural due process is the right to present and rebut evidence in defense of
protected property interests. Idaho Historic Preservation Council, Inc. v. City Council of City of
Boise, 8 P.3d 646,649 (Idaho 2000); Chambers v. Kootenai County Board ofComm'rs, 867
P.2d 989,992 (Idaho 1994); Gay v. County Comm'rs of Bonneville County, 651 P.2d 560, 56263 (Idaho Ct. App. 1982). Other state and federal courts have further held that the right to
conduct discovery, although not constitutionally mandated in all administrative cases, is required
if necessary to ensure that the party seeking discovery is afforded procedural due process. See
Mister Discount Stockbrokers, Inc. v. Securities and Exchange Commission, 768 F.2d 875, 878
th

(7 Cir. 1985) (because the due process clause ensures that an administrative proceeding will be
conducted fairly, discovery must be granted if in the particular situation a refusal to do so would
so prejudice a part as to deny him due process); Mohilefv. Janovici, 58 Cal. Rptr.2d 721, 743
(Cal. Ct. App. 1997) (same).
Applying the three factors to the specific circumstances of this case, it is clear that the
Director must comply with the procedural protections afforded by the IDWR Conjunctive
Management Rules and the Rules of Procedure because a refusal to do so would so prejudice
Idaho Power as to deny it due process. First, the interests at stake in this action are substantial.
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The Replacement Plan, if accepted, could cause significant and irreversible injury to the surface
water rights of not only Idaho Power, but also hundreds of other senior water users.
Second, given the complexity of the issues presented by the Replacement Plan, there is a
high risk that a ruling by the Director without the benefit of proper procedural protections for
Idaho Power and other senior water rights holders would erroneously deprive Idaho Power and
other surface water users of their senior water rights. The sheer scope of the Replacement Plan is
enormous, as it covers a wide geographic area and involves hundreds of groundwater users
withdrawing vast amounts of groundwater from the ESP A. Furthermore, the Replacement Plan
raises highly technical and complex water management issues. The Replacement Plan provides
very little substantive detail to support its claims, making it impossible for anyone to analyze the
validity of the Replacement Plan on its face. For these same reasons, the Director cannot fully
and accurately evaluate the potential impacts of the Replacement Plan on senior water interests
without first affording those interests an opportunity to gather evidence, review the plan, submit
comments and potentially request a hearing on the matter.
Finally, providing the parties these minimal procedural protections will not impose a
fiscal or administrative burden on the Director. Although procedural due process will delay
approval of the Replacement Plan, any fiscal burden will be borne by the parties, not the agency.
In light of the interests at stake and the highly technical issues presented, due process mandates
that the Director vacate the expedited process.
In summary, should the Director determine not to dismiss the Replacement Plan as
deficient, the specific circumstances in this action require the Director to vacate the provisions of
the May 2nd Order expediting filing and consideration of the Replacement Plan and provide the
parties with procedural protections of the IDWR Conjunctive Management Rules and the Rules
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of Procedure. A contrary decision by the Director would arbitrarily and capriciously violate the
procedural due process requirements of the state and federal constitutions.

D.

The Director Must Curtail Junior Ground Water Rights in Accordance with the
May 2nd Order Pending Approval of any Mitigation Plan.
The May 2 nd Order finds that specified junior ground water rights must be curtailed in

order to avoid injury to senior water rights. While it is entirely proper for IGWA or any other
ground water interest to file a mitigation plan for consideration pursuant to established rules of
the IDWR, junior ground water rights must be curtailed pending the approval of such a plan.
Failure to properly administer junior ground water rights that have already been found to have
caused injury will deprive senior water rights holders, including Idaho Power, of the lawful
exercise of their property rights. Therefore, failure of the Director to order the curtailment of
junior water rights as set forth in the May 2nd Order will result in a violation of law and a taking
of the lawful property of others. Idaho Power reserves the right to assert further claims against
the State ofldaho in the event the Director fails to carry out his duties under the law.

III.

REQUEST FOR RELIEF

Based on the foregoing, Idaho Power Company respectfully requests that the Director
take the following action with respect to the District's proposed mitigation plan:
I.
Rule 43;
2.

Dismiss the Replacement Plan as incomplete under Conjunctive Management

In the alternative, vacate the expedited process for consideration of the

Replacement Plan.
3.

Curtail junior ground water pumpers until mitigation plans meeting all aspects

and requirements of Conjunctive Management Rule 43 have been approved.
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Dated t h i s ~ day of May,

;wos.
IDAHO POWER COMP ANY

~~_.::::__~

es C. Tucker, Esq.
Senior Attorney, Idaho Power Company
and
James S. Lochhead, Esq.
Adam T. DeVoe, Esq.
Brownstein Hyatt & Farber, P.C.
41017 th Street
Twenty-Second Floor
Denver, CO 80202
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33
34
35

36
37

38
39
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34

35

36

SYI11bol llr~733

~

1.
2•

pursuance Of the Act of Cong~ess of June 17 1 1902, (32 Stat.,

.l

I

388) and t1.cts ar.1endatory thereof or sur-,plementary thereto,

~.

Detween THE illHTED STAT.ES OF A.MERICA, hereinafter styled the

5.

United States, acting for this purpose by Hubert Work

6.

Secretary of the lnterio!", and the ID.ARO PGVSR CO!!PANY, a

7~

corporation organi~ed under the laws of the State of Maine

a.

and authorized to d.o "buoine'3o in the Stat.P. nf Idaho, and

9.

having its principal place of business at :Soise, l<laho.

ffl

,,

10.

hereinafter styled the company, its successors -and

2.
l

~.

.,

F'..lr...Jose and P1P.ins of United States.

Wl-IBRE.AS 1 the United St~tes conte~plates the con-

13.

struction of a le.rge reservoir at Americo..n Falls, !daho, to

14.

store the flood water and winter flow of Snalce River and

15.

mak:e the seme available for the reclamation of large areas

16.

of public lands cf the United States including the North
Side Pu.>npi:ng 1hvisi-:in of the Minidoka Prnject and other poi--

•

18.

tions of the Sr.eke River Valley, and to supplement the water

19.

supply of various projects in the Snake River Valley now

zo.

hav 1.nt; an iaf.J..dcquate or inou.:fficient "Water supply during

21.

part of the irrigation season.

And

,.,,.,..
~--_,;;-

3.

Company Public Service Corporation.

22.

W511..'1.:SAS, .::t.he com1m.ny is o. public service cocyor-

23,

ntion furnishing electricity throughout the Southern por-

24.

tion of t!1e State of Idaho for light, heat, and. power and

25,

irrigation purposes,
4.

\

Jm~
I

G6.

And

Interference with Rights of Compai,y,

ln-G?..:!.A.S, said el~!.::l..rlclty 1s, to a le.r(:;e extent, ,;en-

it

2?.

eratcd by the COiilpany in hydro-electric pln..'1te owned

28.

and located on the Snal~e River at American Falls and various

29.

points below and the wa.t e!' which it uses and clai:JJrJ for use

30.

at America._11 Falls is o:r woulr.l. "be al~o used, to o. large extent,

31.

in its plants -loca.tetl. ;:,.:nd to be loct,.ted. at pain.ts below on

32.

the strce...,1 1 so t~13.t the storinis ·::::i:r the U~ited states of win-

33,

ter flow .~t A.,;1=2;:ican Fa.lls will interfere· with certain power

3,1.

2.rn'.t ot:"!.cr :cishLs of cO!l\l:Oar~·

35.

low 0..nd.

5.
36.

·:·i:::::..-::2.A.S,

e.";

"by

A:merican Falla v.nd point13 bl.?-

Use of Pro:pex-t~· Owned ·oy Co!:.lpany.
2.

portion of sti-id pro::,ozed American Falls dam

27.

a,.-:d rr::scnroir will be loc.2.tcd.

33.

and the constI·u.ctio!l and 01,eration 01· tl1e same will a.leu wake

39,

ne~essar'J the destruction of or interfere with certain gener-

40.

a.ting stations a.>1d. other pro~Jerty of the ccm:ipany; and

41.

;IEK'-.31'.S t'.1e ccm11ar,;;, bas at ALlerican Falls water filings

011

land owned by the coapany

prior to the American Fal.ls filings of the United States
43,

sufficient to embrace the entire amount of water reserved
2

\

l

0

~,cc~;-i--~-----,,:4_---t-o--t-he--&1JE~e,:-_j;=,,__,o><n"-t'°rua.,ca,t'-'·~---------~------------.:~

7.

9

!I
)

45.
45.

11eed -Of United stat es for Power.

AlID 1)::zic3AS, the s11id. proJJOs ed. north Side ?umpin,g
Tiivision of the 1-iinidoka Project of the United States is a
pur.1pir-:.g project and the United States will require ir.. con-

.J

LI."
.. v.

nection \dt!:l t:1e saic'. i,roject a. large p01..1er :ple.nt for the

49 •

developr;ier.t of a U:.r;e anour.t of electric power :or pump-

50.

ing water Ufon the lc..nC.s of the sa.id i:roject.
8,

Tu~

I'

Eutual Covenants.

52.

tic:l.erc,tior: of the coven.n.r.ts and agreements of t:1.e par-

53.

ties herein, upon the conditions !·~erein n.8.!:1ed, the par-

54.

ties ccv~nunt and agree:
9.

55.

?ropert!,. to be Conve:Te<l. to l.,"'nited States.

TlJ.e Corapa..•1y hereby i:.grees, upon the terms a."'ld <..:on.di-

56.

tiona hereinafter stipulated, to sell and oy good and

5?.

sufficient deeQ convey to the United Staten of America,

3/:..

.fret:: of tax. lien5 am'. of lien::, or inc,.~mbr::-cnc~~ r.rP.ated.

59.

Grc.ntcct :.>:::- itlposec:;. b;- itself or its :public utility pred-

60.

ecessors, all its right, title and interest in a...."ld to the

61.

followin.::; ci.escribeG. real est~te, si tuateO. in the cou.nties

62.

of Fower ar.cl Bin.~h.c.'1.I?i, Sta.ta of Id.c·1.ho, to-,·Iit:

53.

ert:r dt::scriDcd. in t~1e list of 1.and. c."lescriptions hereto

&-'h.

attached o.s Ex,1.1ibit

65.

aml any other real property owned Dy tl1e company, if

66.

o~.1ch t}1.ere be, '\.mder the proJJOOed

11 A11

(.e.) The prop-

and m-3.Cle a part of thia contract:

3

a.lJ.I:l

an:;/'

O.l:" reservoir to be

c..run

68.

P..me~iCM Falls ~eservoir project; the said proposed.

69.

to be located a;.1.d. constructed 'J.)?streem from the company 1 s

70.

.Ame:..·ican Fe,118 Dem e.n nov, constructed e.nii north of the

71.

r.ight of \·my of the Oregon Short Line :Railroad Oora:pa.ny 1 s

I
I
'I

7?.;.

bridge prope:rt~, as now located at American Falls~ the ti-

'10.

tle to

;;;;J
;,~,.

I

7•:!:.

as full and CO:!:pl~t e as title as the co~J?i?,IlY !'.e.s,

it~

75.

however 1 that to the extent hereine.fter e,q:iressl~r provided

76.

anC~ to no &renter extent than here::nafter 1;:xpressly

77.

:provi:l.ed., und. s1.tbjcct to all the terns, co:1ditions and

78.

provi :::;i ,:,~1s her1:ir.a:ft er set out. 7,hc COI:Jpan:f s:b...;:;!.11 ha~,e and

79.

therD is :~estir7cr:', to t.lle Conpany 1 the right to stol"'e the

80.

,,1ate:c 1:h.ich it is to receive from the Jroposed .Anerico.n Falla

81.

Reservoir, u;?on t:1.....'l.t part of' the property and rigl1ts dezcri0-

8:?..

ed. in Parr-i:.:;rc-.ph 9, located. within the reserYoir, and agreed

83.

to loo co:we;,ed. by tl1e Com;,aa1y to the U'riiteil States insofar

G-1.

r.-.~

86.

of the rL;:hts hr;rein..:\.fter grT:',nt eC.. or fl.greed ta be allowed to

2:-G.

the t;nited Stntes or n:r::/ of tile liL1itations or restrictions

.,
8 '.

hereinafter agreed. to be placed. upon the rights of the Com.:pany.

I

II
I

i

7
''

88.

ce

conve;ced to the vnited states ln all

C8,sea

to be

:Provided,

ou.ch re:;e.r-mtion to th,:i Cawpo.ny doco not con:flict. with a:oy

('b)

The two power plauts e.t .American Fall1:1 known El.a

8S.

the Island. Fower ;:_:,lant and the :·;est Side plant, e:.:cept as to

90.

the wates· ri,;hts othea·wine provided for in this contract

\

91.

{;ether with the following described tracts cf land on \\lhich

%:'';~

<:!2.

saicl Fl~1.t:s

•
~y,;. -,, •

f.Ll"e

loca.tcd, to-wit;

4

to-

:~:~:~:,:·;·~:'
_
'
:
'
'
2
:.'
'
:
~~-,?~~~:::~:'
~
i
~
:~;,i
_
:::~%~~:'
1
t~.~-,.
,.

iii

!

j

93.
94. Lot 5 Sec . .31, T. 7 5., R. 31 E., !L M., tegir:;1i.ng at a
95. p1Jfnt on ti1e low-wvater line, on the ·west bank of Snake
96. t1iver whe:;:-e the conti~uation (in a straight line) of
97. the Porth ·001.r:.;.d.cL":'f line of l,:it five of section thirty-cne
92. Tm·mshi1.:: se·,te:1 sa1:t~1 of P..a.nge thirty-one east of Boise
99- 1ieridian, ,1o·J.ld. it!.te:-sect the sa:Ld low-wat.er lint'! on the

100. ·;rest ba'!1k ::lf ~:ina!-:.e :-1.i ve::-; ther.ce -v:~~t along s .:.id north

101. bollndc..ry· line of ~aid lot five :far a distance of 211. 5 feet
102. to a sta!-:e on th~ south b:n.:J1tlary line of the right of way
103. cf t~1e 0recon S:1Qrt Lir:.e '?.ail:,:oad; th::mce west.erly along
10,~. the south boU11ckr-y· line of said right of rmy, for a distance

105. of 270 f2et to a stake; thence Do1.1th 4.3° l4 1 E2.st for a
106. d.istance of )S() f..-~et; thence due Sast to the intersection
107. of Lile lov1-v:a~e,· lino on ~',e ,scot bank of Sn.alee ,liver;

108. thence along the low-water line 0!1 the said ·Nest bank of
109. said Snake .:.liver, folla·;rir.g the ;:,.eandering thereof', to the
110. ;::ioi.".".t of beeinnini?. conte.inin;:; e.bout two z.cres, n:ore or less
l~l- :::-:~~.:-c1·-vinc to t:re Comi;any .fror. said propert~r in said lot five,

112. ric:hts of :-;2.y <..U',d. (~:J.SP.;o.ents for occupancy and uoc by the
1

llJ. Ccmpa..ri:1 for the purpose of erect:tng, opera ting and main.tai:r..ing
114. elC'!ctr-ic t1.·&ns1;.ise:?.0!1 li!1es, and structures .:1nd ec_uipment

115. app1,;.rtcn'1.nt thex·eto for s,.i.bst:.-1t.ion, ~ectionalizing and switch-

116. in.;z; purposes, said rights of v-r2.y and e:1::;cr:1.ents, including
I

117. the ri-7.h t. of inc-r-ess and egress over tl1.e p:r-operty of the

llC. United States, to :,e located c~ mutually agreeable to the

5

i~~:":'~~~;,,,:,,,,";.,;/,,,;,,,,id'~,:'.;~!~~~i,r,;~~==~;~~;;t:':~;Jj;fui~~· ·~.~~-~!
I
l

!

.;:,

--;::::;; __________..-,_aic:9w,~-"'U;::iited 5tates 2nd the Co1;1pany.
C.:!~

~

7

(}fo
·-..;,.:

120.

Also t::e" following de.scribed pii;ce or p.:...rccl of

121.

land situa:.ed in Lot 12 of Section Th5.rty (JO) To1m-

Ll?..

ship Seven (?) South, :1ange Thirty-one (Jl) tast of the

123.

I3oise :;eridiar., cor.r11ancin3 at a poi!lt on the west bank

124.

of the Snake 17.ivcr ·1·,Tiere "';,he easterltr bountlar; line of the

126.

in.ter0ccts the s~:::.id b,:rn~~ of Snake

127.

along the bank of so.id Snake i\iver in a southerly direction

122.

for

]29,

a ,-zesterly direction to ~he inters'=ction of the east bound-

130.

arJ lin8 of ~.:1icl railroad ca:,1pany I s r:1.ght or

l]l.

aml :;;eventy-fi ve feet; 2-r:d t.)18nce alonr,: the easterly bound-

G

dist;:incc

Of

:1:: ver; thence :running

eirhty reet ;' thence in a ~trairht line in

viay

on,e hundred

ary linA of s2.id railroad ;:--i-:,ht of .-my to the !')lace of be0

lJL,.

•

Al~:- t.he fvllo··,r... n€ described tract of land lying in

1J5.

the river channel of Snake i'tiver bE:tween Lots 4 and 12, of

1J6.

Section ~>0, T. 7 3., R.. 31 L . ., D.t:. Deginnin:z at a £)Dint

137,.

·;;>1c:-'..:: ti1~ .J,Juth bound::ry cf lot 14, Block 20 of the Ori;:inal

lJt:.

Tr.Jwn~it.,1.;

1J9.

Lot l. 5c,c, 30, T. 7 S,

140.

dj_:;;·ect:i.on along said west boundary of Lot 4 to the northwest

11.1 ~

corner of sn.:i..d Lot /.~, thence in a strai;:;.ht linP.. a cross the

142 ..

cho.nn8l of Sna}::e l1iver to the north Gast corner of Lot 12,

•
14 )•

Sec. 30, T.?

ur

A,,l0ri,:.a.1 f'allo jJ1tcrsact!3 the w":!st hnundary of

s.,

n.

31 :S., B.,::., thence in a northerly

::l. 31 E., B.Li., thence in a southerly

6

~ri£;~cc,:P ;;,,,;;~1~~'li''.1~iji;~!i''.,;S,:~';.;!;:.~~
I

'

G
1/45.

sout:1east corner::s,f said Lot 12; ther.ce in an easterly d.i-

11~6.

rec ti on along the south b01.mdary of said Sec. 30 to a point

11~7.

·1:!1e!'O a due north ond south l::.ne, throt![h a 1,oint 25 feet

i

14E.

due east from the southezst corner of what is kn<:y•;m as the

I

149.

Island ?J.ant power house be:langing to the Company, intersects

150.

the s ou+,,h bc·c111d2ry of sc.:.id Sec. 30; thence due north to the

T51.

CZ:)nt0r line of t~1e Oregcn Short Line r1e.il:road as now located;

152.

th(mce in a

!

15J.

the point of inte:::-section of the east ~oe of the ir.ta~rn to

'

154.

t'.1e Cc:!itl lsl::md PJ<}.nt with the dcvmstrcc...'TI toe of the.,..cor.ipany 1 s

15).

!:...merican fB-11s dar.1; thenc~ 2loni7 the toe of the ea::,t face of

156.

e1e

157.

pl<.:int. to the up:s t:rear.: toe of the cor.ipany 1 s said American Falls

15f:.,

dam; thenr.;B SO'l!t:1iJ&St.€:!rly alone the upst..rf.:!&m t.oe cf that por-

159.

tion of the co:;;pany 1 s 5Uid 8.merican Falls drun which the com-

160.

pa11y ?·:ill t"etain to the eo.:::terly t.oe oft he division dam to be

i
._._J

~

I

0

t.rai;_::ht li;.e ~L.n a north-westerly direction to

ea.st pier or abutm,:mt wall

02~

the headworks of said Island

lr":].

a!1cl. the fOVcrr;.;nen t. 1G

lSL...

fe1-rcd to in Fara[;rarJ°:'1 15 of \:.his agreement): thence in a strc.ig:ht-

1S5..

line in an 8~·st.erly direction to the point of be:Ginn_ing, and

l'~i6.

all r1;.:.hts of t!ie Sompcmy in the t1.:.,ilr:.i.ce f:rom :=.aid Island and.

167.

West Side pla.n'.:.t;; and the '.Jnited States shall have and there

168..

is r,rantecl to th!: T_1nited Cltates t'.1e ri;,ht of ingr!.:SS and egre::;s

p1·oposed American Falls · reservo1.r dam (re-

7

~!a/',;;',.,·::.·~-\(·,,;\.'.;~L__••~·, --7,,~'.r;'"·;:,'._~,,··:;',:1!,;]Lli:'._,,_:·

·······;;fuill,~.,11:l~l~illffumn~iJitlff~flfil\\fil\~f:

~.

I

.,

1

,::;)

169.

for ;iedestr1an tra:ff1c ovtir the Compan;r 1 e wood.-ot,eel

--,.,r,,,,---~~::;:-;~::::-:;:-:~~~~~~~~~----170. bridge ieRC.ing from the e:?.$t bnnk of Snake River to the
171.

said Island Pl2.nt, so lcng ~-s said 'bridge me-.y be oaintained

l 73.

by the Company, rP.serving to the Company, and the Co:n;iacy

173,

shRll have the right and ensement of junction, tie, .?-butment

174.

and. sup::-,ort of t:-.e portion of the Company 1 s American Falls

175,

dam to be ret5.ined. '\:ry it to tne portion of said dam to be

176.

ceinve~red to the United Stcttes e1.n.d. to the headwcri<s of

lTf'.

sat'.1 !Sli-<.rn.l FJ.ant e,nd to acid di·.~ic!on d.nci to hA c.om:tructed

by the- United States ·:Jetween the portior. of the Cornpany 1 a

',.

"'C.>

l

180.

dam to be retained Cly it and the Government I s pro::;iosed

A..'i"lerican Fal~s re.ser-.~oir da.11; reserving Luther to the Com-

pnny the west parti.on of the Comp?.ny' s d~.m. as described
182.

and with the limitations cnntained in ParAgraph 9 (c), and

.;,--,
UU•

rencrvi:r.g: further to the: Cor.rpany P.ml t!"~e Cornpan~r Bhc.-1.ll have

HJ.;.

the right and €P.s<:ment of Jt.L."1ction, tie, Abutment and sup-

lB5.

port of the Company 1 s said wood-steel brid5e upon the pro-

lBG.

perty ad.jfl.cent to se.iC. Island Plant; and rezerving further

l

l

r:,-,
C' •

,:;.:, the Cor:;,fi.ny r1.r:..d the CompRny shall have the l'ights r1.nd

l~)~.

e.:1.;:.et:\ents af flo\;?.ge and pondo.ge on and. over the premises

18':.I.

r:onve?ed. to the U~i t.ed StR.tes under this agreement nnd lying

1$0,

south uf the down etrc-::t.rn toe c-:i:f the C-overnrnent I s proposed

1 1,)l.

Amerir,an Ffl.lls d.~m and east of SRid proposed division dam

192,

nnd the heP.d.ro,ce o:r \·:ork:s of said Island Plant for the pur-

E:13.

pose of utilizing the Company 1 s \.1Rter rights and rights to

194.

the use of water; e.nd further reserving to the Company, and
8

195.

the Coffipany shall have the easement a.nd right to waste

1!36.

c1.nd discharge such water over snid lA.nds lying south of"

197.

the downstream toe of the Government's propozed American

126.

Fnlls dam nnd ec.at of oaid d.ivi£ion d.:1.1::i and the heR<l ra.ce

109.

or wor:-::s of said lslar.d plant 1 and through and over the

200.

Co:::par.y 1s Aoerican Fo.lls dam and works e.nd e..long and. RgP.inet

?.Ol,

the works and j)rop€rty of the United StB.tes.

202.

agrees to so ::iaintain and. operctte the seid power 11lants

203,

and other structures to l)e conve.:,·ed to Lhe United Stutc0

20,1.

until deliverJ of pnssee~ion thereof" to the United States

205.

t:hF.t the same viill Cle delivered to the United Sto.te8 in

206.

A.s ennd. condition fl.s they now ere.

207.

tear and any d;:-,m'"'"ge directly or indirectl:r caused by

208.

the United Stat:s exce;ited.

?,OS,

should the CO!llpan~r on. account of P.ny extraord.1TIR.ry

;:no.

accid.ent or ca.l?.:ni t;r De

211.

sur,h condition,

212.

as thc-.y ther. .o..re '1.nd sha.11 furnish to the United States

?13.

free of charge ~s demanded by the officer of the United

214.

States in charge of sRid Aoerican Falls Reservoir the

215.

equivalent output of powe·r of such pl8.nts minus the P..mount

216.

o:r power Which ma.y actu.all~ be develo!)ed at the~e plo.ntc

217.

by th13 United States -

2.18,

generator voltage bus of the Island. plant nnd such deliv-

219.

er:,• to teniinate on April 1st, 1928~

220.

Rt said West Side e.nd lslP..nd Pl~.nts or delivered by the

The Company

ordinary ,,-,ep.r .:md.

Provided, bowe·?er, tb.:=i.t

1..rnable

to deliver such plants in

it shall have the option to deliver· them

such power ta be delivered on the

9

Tb.a power developed

r,

-..fJ}'

221·

cal"-:p~n~' unde::- this subdivi.~1.nn ;;hall after the delivery

222-

of the deeds provi-ied for in subO.lvlsioll\('tittrj)--Jln1emm:r-i~~--------------

2.23.

considered a. part of and not in addition to the power

224,

right otherwise defined to be. .in the United States under

225.

the terms oi this agreement.

226~

'

I

il \fil~

(c) The property described in ~xhibit

11 3 11

attached

227,

hereto and n~de a part hereofi Rnd the west portion of

2;;:s.

the prest:.nt d.f.!.m e.nd spillw::i.y at A~::erica.n 7~.lls up to and

2.2'?.

inch.::.di:oe; thP. 'int.Ake to the Island plant: reserving, bow-

230-

ever, to the cornpan;r all and every of the rig..11ts it now

2.31-

hns to use, maintain e.nO.. operr1.r.e said property :!.n connec-

2~~:~.

tion \~itt, the use, !Ilfl.inten...... n~e, and nperc-.tion of its I.a.st

2:.r3.

Sicie plant, until r.uch time a:. the United Sta.tes has con-

23ft.

stru.cted th€; di·viMion d.nm ir. Accordance with the provisions

;::,15.

of Farag:rnph 15 hereof nnd hns !rul.de the provision for the

236.

disch,'"'-rge of water into th~ pool ·uetween the government 1 s

237.

'Pn,:posed Americc"-n ?alls reservoir dam fl.nd the Company' a

238,

Efi.~t Si.le ple.nt in complinnce '..ith the terms of said Pare.-

G3'::'..

grRph 15, ?:-ov1dEd t.l.1.c1.t. the t_T-;;.ited State6 chall, P.fter

240.

run'.tii,g sec1Jnd pr,,:_,,'.Tlent, hrwe the right to demolish su.ch por-

241.

til'Jn o:f the present d.,-:i.m nnd s_9illwo.y at Americ~.n Falls west

'..?.42.

of t.hr~ lsl0.nd plant intake P.s rne.y ba neceasary for the con-

243.

str-,.1.r.tion of thE: proposer~ governmer..t power plant l\.nd.. other

24:L

works nt Ame:-ican Falls, providing th?.t by so tloing no in-

245.

terference is h~d with the operation of the Compa~y 1 s .Ea.st

24!:.i.

Side .?lant.
l.O

0

All the com:r1any 1 s water rights I appropriations

(d)

247.

248.

water filings and rerrr!its, at American Falls, or used or

249 ..

intended to be. 'J.Sed in connection with the company 1o power

250.

plants 2nd proposed plants at American Falls, except the

251.

riq.ts, uhetr.er primary or tertiary, e:Kpre:ssly reserved

25-3.

of t.b._$__ cn!fln::iny

254.

for £_o~:.:!. purposes shall be considered as impressed with

255.

a right in the Un.i ted States to che.nge the use of such
------~·-···.

255,.

water from power to irrigation or to store the sa-c-1e for

257.

irrigation ,.,.henever the Secretary of Interior she.11 decide

tran!l.fer:red to the United S t a t e ~ use

---

~

2,58.

i:'.. ___e~ressly a£._::H1 and understood t h ~ water rights

25S.

it

260.

end rig;h.tt- to the use of water ~hich it is herein agreed

261.

----

262.
263.
2:64.

---·-

-

·------

-·---·--

--·

that the Compan:r shall have are reserved out of its e:::i::ist-

-----·

.. --.

-

....

-

ing aprropriatio~-~ end rights as i?depende!:!_dgh ts under
its own fil_i_nf~ an_d e.ppropri~tions tind of the dates of priori ty to which the Company--~~ tled under_s_u_c_h_a:pprop~-

~~

"-'"

~~
· - - ""v.'<I"'. 0 1
{J::,/?.,.,,\t:

255.

tioos and are not to be consid'2red as ~ere <::r:i3trect rights~ _,;>·

~~6G,

under ccntrnct w1. th th~_u_·~_i_t_ed States.

( e)

right to limit all other rig-hty of the coc.!pany
---··-···"···-······
-- .

---

~~e

---

268.

en Snal:e ?.iver at Ylhatever points and in 'll\'hatever coUJitiea

269.

the s&i.ae may be located insofar as and no farther than the

270.

271.

--------··-·--···

...

----··
---.. -·--·
rights allc~ed and grantijd to the United States to etore

-------

.

---·---

and use water e..s herein provided may interfere with any

-

rig..t").ts of the copipany at_,.s.ny lo•var points on Sn2--1.ce Ri-ver.
11

(I,.,

,,._..,.,.--

I

10.

Company I s Pritlary Summer Power Rig.11~.

274.

It is agreed a...fld u.nderstood that the company reserves

275.

and it shell h2.ve es against the United States and those

276.

claiming or tha.t may hereafter claim under them, the first

2,77,.

or_pri~:~..E..U.Ji@-1.t at Ame:rice.n Falle to uoo :for power pu.r-poties

27C,.

at An:erican Fs.11s the following amounts of 'l"lllter during the

279.

f.ollowing periods of each yea.r:

280.

100 second-feet beginning April 1st, increan:':.ng uniformly
to 2500 second-feet on M.ciy 1st, and continuing at that

282.

amount to September 15th incl11sive 1 then decreasing u.nl!ormly

283.

to 100 sec:>nd-feet on October 31st andncne except as here-

284.

inafter provided froo Nov1;;:.)'ber 1st to ?.!arc}1 31st inclusive ..

285.,

--

286.

p~.:.ny sl:..all be considered as urior and superior to all other

287.

rights at American Fnl:tG.

-----~---

~-~----~-- ----··-

-----

-----

The company maJr also have a pri-

mnry ri,g;ht to use at any tirr,e any water brought to American
Falls by it from beyond the Snak.B 1U ver V1ater shed, or any

290.

stored water acquired b:,- the company from storage capacity

291.

hereafter constructed above American Falls provided that it
is understood &r.d. ngreed th.0.t the compa::i.y 1!3 rii:;l·.t to store

29;,;.

water. e.Xc(~pt water brought b~-' the company from beyon·d the

294.

Sne.k:-; River \'-iatershed, in such capacity a·oc-v~ Ar:ierican Falls

295.

shall be. inferior and subordinate to the right of the United

296.

States to provide for buildi~g and to fill e.nd use 3,000,000

297.

acre-feet of storage capacity, includint the capElcity of the

298.

Aoerican Falls Reservoir any"Where on Snake River in addition

299.

to the storage capacity now ava_ilnble in Jackson Lake Raeer-

300,

voir and Lake Walcott.

I

i

11.

Government's Summer Fower Right at American Falla.

J

-~;,~":,t,:"'. i,,---------~;(J'r.------'!n-e-Bn+t-e-e.-S
'.
tu.: es sflal-l-bav--e--a.?Ui.~&e~r-'e"b=--------------

9

-

i

302..

grr;ntt1 · to the United States as against the company e.

303.

secondary

304.

of .r.ater whic!1 -:,,dll generate continuouEly for deli very

305.,

from i:.he ge::.:.erato:-: hu.s bars i71 the Govern.rnent power

306.

station i:t Awerican Fe.lls 6,700 kilo,retts beginning

307.

on April 1st, increQsing uniformly to 25,000 kilowatts

308.

on Ma:, 1st fu'-ld to 30,000 kilc--iatts on June 1st, contin-

309.

uing at that amount to August 15th, inc~usive, then &e-

310.

crco.eing uni iorml:7 to 25.000 ',dlowetts in Septem·oer 15th,

311..

and to 5,500 V..S.loriatts on October 21st, nnd none from No-

312.

venber 1st to 1{a!'"ch 31st inclusive, except in connection

313.

v,ith the 10,000 ~-dlowatts as authorized in Paragrophs

314..

2£1 an<l 19 hereof..

315...

thorized by Faragr&ph 13, shall the water utilized under

31G.

this power right exceed 1,500 second-feet on April 1st,

317.

increasing uniformly to 5}000 second-feet on May 1st,

pOV16T

right at k.~e"!'.'ican Falls to that amount

1

In no case, ho•,,ever, except as au-

e:--Aa. to 6 1 000 occcnd-fGot on Ju...,-;i.e l~t.

continuine at. that

ow::iunt to Scr-ter:,-o,:;r 15th inch..1.sive, and decreasing unl320.

fonnly to 1}500 second.-fer:t on October 31st..

The secondary ~ -

321.

power rii:,~t granted to the United States under this pa.ragra.ph

321a. shnll be inferior and subordinate to the primary power right
321b. reserved to the ci:-,mpany in pare.graph 10 hereo:f, a.od sha.11 be

321c. prior and superior to all power rights of the company at

Ame:r--

32ld. ican Falls other than the rights reserved under Pars. 10 here
3211:;. awl the rle;l1!. to

the storage prov.id.ed in Po.Ta. 1.9...

13

l'Tovided,

F::~'i'_:.:,,·,,:,.,,,,:=:r::;,:aJ~;:;,;;·,t,·,,.·;::~·l,;~::k:jJl1llii:.:::::s~:. . .~~,~";:c4'~,\j;j~111~:ru~::i1~~1~!
ll~

322.

however. th~t if the Compa.o.YJ through the refusal, for

324.

control of said reservoir to comply with the terms of

325.

this agreement~ fail$ to receive for its own use at its

326.

plants at American Falls, unless its right to such water

327.

has been taken under the power of eminent domain, the

328.

amount of water and at the times and in the manner con-

329.

temp1ated ·oy this agreement, it shall have the right to

330~

make up such deficiency (during the ti~e of such- refusal

331.

a.r:.d no longer) out of the e.ppropria.tione, water filings,

332.

rind ~ermita which it now holds, end the amount r.hich the

333.

United States shall have the right to store or use out of

334.

said appror,-rie.tions, sh.all be reduced accordingly.

33[..

agreed and understood that er:--orf! or inaccuracies in the

:;.36.

release or deli very of water from the reservoir shall not

337.

be construed as~ refusal by the Un1t~d StQten to compiy

i

338.

with the terms of this r~.greement.

··1
:·-·~.····

339.

this contract shall bs constrJ.ed. to malce the United States

:::,10.

in nny way ::-esrponsible -for the delivery of the 'Water to any

341.

of the pls..nts of the Company e.fter the f,ame, hae been re-

342.

l~ased by the United States for the Company from th~ re~-

343.

ervoir at American 1alls.

II

~

~

1

i

l

'I

m:tH

w.~

12~
344.

It t~

~--

Nothtng contained. in

Cot:1pan;t 1 s Ad.di tion-=--1 summer Power Bight.
Tl1e coIDpau.y reser-..-e5 r;i,nd chol.l have a~ against the

United States a tertiary power right at A/llerican Falla to
346.

all additional water released or waeted from the reservoir
14

;547.

as released or wai.;ted by the Unitod Ste.too from April 1st

348.

to October 31st _incJ.usive over ;md above the amounts re--

349.

quired to furnish tho primary rights reserved to the com-

350.

pE1nY in paragraph 10 hereof, and the secondary right gra.ot-

351.

ea to the United States 'il.Ilder Paragraph 11 hereof ..

352.

Should the company fall for five years after a storage

353.

c&p:;.ci ty of 1,500 1 000 acre-feet or more baa been provided at

254.

American F,'llls, to make provtsion to utilize all the ter-

355~

tin.ry power provided in Fara&rrA.ph 12,

356.

shall become entitled as against the company to develcp and

357.

use any unused portion thereof, bat should the Wnited States

356.

fail, for e. '9eriod of three years after becoroing vested

359.

with the right to develep e.."l.d use such undeYeloped portion

(,60.

cf said tertic..ry power, to m.8.ke provision to utilize the

361.

s:.'1.Jle then thE:reafter either party may by making au.ch pro-

362.

vision become entitled to utilize such undeveloped portion

363.

of saicl tertiary power rirrht.
13.

364.

e

then the United States

Subst.1 tu tion of Acre-feet for Second-feet,
During the period from .Aprll hit to October 3'lot in-

365.

elusive, either party mn.y take instead of the contlnuoue

366.

flow specified above in Paragraphs 10 and 11 an equivalent

367.

amount of v1ater Ao.r:h dA.y in varying amounts during varioue

368.

hours of the day, 9roviding the nu;nber of acre-feet taken

369.

by either party during any one day of twenty-four hours

370.

sha.ll not exceed a. number double the number of second-feet

371.

specified in the above schedules in Paragra1)hs 10 and 11

15

~

•

372~

for such day.

14.
373_

Comrwi.y 1 s SUm:.:.1er Regula~ion of 5,DQriQOAAi'ci',·•e=-,1eeee,!tc:.---:-------------The compeny may accumulate from time to time.in stor-

374.

age ca-paci ty that would otherwi Se be unused in the American

375.

Falls l:'eservoir out of the amounts of water to v1hlch 1 t is

376.

entitled under Parag1·aph 10, an amount not exceeding; 5,000

377.

a.ere-feet, and use the sa!!le a.s desired, e:tcept that after the

378.

reservoir has been filled in any year, ths coinpany shall be

3?9.

ent:itlP.n 1mrler this pB.ra.graph only to that -part of the 5,000

380.

acre-feet accumulated nfter the filling of the reservoir and

381.

s'..l·oject to the limitation of maximum G.eliv:Jry end ga.te or

382.

outlet capacity herein -provided, and provided further that

383.

the cOUlpa.ny shall release upon der.:i.3.11.d by the United States

3-34.

sue!: portion of the said 5,000 a.cre-ic:et as the company may

385.

have nccurmlHted whenever the ava.ilr;,.ble stored 'i'iater in the

386.

A:nerican Falls Reservoir to which the -present Minidoka pro-

387.

ject and extensions thereof diverting froDl Leke Walcott are

~~88,

entitled amounts ta less than 5,000 acre-feat, and in eny

389.

oven t, rt:lea~e all cl~irn to nny po.:r-t of co.id 5. 000 .i;u'.!Y-R-fee t

390.

of ~o.ccumulated ;1c,.ter re~.:3.ining after September 30th.

15.

~91.

Outlet iforks and DiYi.sion D8l!l for Oonroany

The United States will provide for the company in the

392.

propo8ed dam to be construc~ed by the United States discharge

393,

,rnrks oufficient for a 6,000 second-feet delivery with a

394.

loss of head net not to exceed two feet.

395.

shall discharge into the pool between the proposed reservoir
16

Such discharge worka

"'"'·.
®

396.

dam and the company' e east side plant and shall be ii.a low

~97.

aa and similar to the outlets connect1ng with the pouer

398.

plant to be constructed by the ,United States, and shall be

399.

so constructed that the co:i:paey may and is given the right

,ino.

to att.a,~h -\ ts penstn:::ks dir-P.c-1:ly thP.rAt.o anrl Rha1.1. be p:ro-

401.

vided 111 th protecting devices similar to those to be pro-

~02.

vided for the intakes to the proposed Government pol'!'er

403.

plant at A.'!ler-Lcan Falls..

404~

and ~ai?1ta.in as a part of the Ar:ierican Falls etoraire dam, a

405~

division dam between the v.esterly and o:f that portion Of the

406.

company! s American Falls dam which the company V'rill retain,

407.

and the Go•1c_:,rnment' s pror,o::.ed .AJ:nerican Falls Reservoir dam to

408 .

.:;i.n elc1vat:on five feet

40\?.

pany' s d..am, and. of i:ndficient strcr.gth to retain the water on

410,

th~ easterly side up to the crest of said dam, and provision

411.

shall be made whereby the Company shall not 'be required dur-

412.

ing an:y flood to discharge over tha.t portion of the com-

413.

pany 1 s .IUne~icnn Fnlls dam and spillway retained by the

414.

coopany any £,Teater portion of the flood than Yrould have~

The United States shall construct

abc":le

the p:resent concrete crf".st. n-f r.om-

;

.

r it., i>.""1
\.w,.

been discharged over that porticn :retained had said dam

~ne.

aud sp1llwa;:r not been changed from 1~s present cunuit.lou.

.

16..

•

S~,_._ 1 c..

415.

Companyt s Primary ~-torf:1_ire Capaci t71.

417.

In part consideration for the rlgbts and property to

418.

be conveyed to the United Sto.tes by the cor.1Jany, e.nd as a

419.

part of the cost of the proposed development at .~e~tcan

l

420.

Falls the United States grants to the company and the com17

\1.:al,.~

C:- '

I

~:-~;/:·},~:•·.•. : • : .:.· ~: :~:~;: : ,: :'~:;:~i,"~:~:'Y~:i:I~'~~~·;~-~;~l~t:.· ·,

1:;,
-

421,

pany shall be entitled to the perpetual use o~ 45,000

_j
4~22-____ac~e-feet of
-t~~f_.~~.1~;--------

t~

storage capacity in the resBrvoir to be con-

t123.

str 1J.cted. by the United States, such capacity to 'be for

.l~84.

sto:ri:o..g the water reserved to the compan;,, and the water

425.

referred to in the last sentence of Faragrapb 10, the
coro_p.any 1 s right to si;.ch storage capacity to be on e.n equal

427.

basis in all res~ects, except as otherwise provided herein,

,;.20 ..

with other prir:'lary storage ce.pacit:.r rights in the reservoir,

129.

o.e

430.

the I:rrigation Corr:panie~ a..•1:i Districts cooperating with the

J

4:31.

United States in tile constr,.1ction of said rosarvoir,

!

432.

of v/nich contract is attached hereto a..11d marked Exhibit

!
1

1"i
.

d,..fined in the

17.

cc.ntr.~r.t.fi'I

betv;een the United Sto.tes end

f'~

iorm
11

C11

•

o·oer<J..tic,n 2..r.d 1~rLintena:,ce Cha.Tgez

•}33..

For the pu1:~:cs~ of dt:?\.::irmining the operation and main-

·'13.=l.

tencmcP- charie to ·oe _paid. ·cy the coLYipany, each acre-feet of

435...

secondary storafe cnpaci ty provided for in Paragraph 18 s h a l l ~

435.

be consider-ad as the equiv~lent of 7/20 (zeven-twentieths)

43?.

of an

·:,1.)C,._

i:';2~

;~,i~

•

t·{i 11

acre..-fvot e,f primary storage capacity e.nd the company
9ar to the t!ni ted States each year a. :proportior,ate yart

4.39.

rn" the total coct of operation and. maintenance of the reser-

440.

vair, and distribution of the v-,at·ers ther>:1from to the head.

iMl ~

of the C.i ':.chcs nnd to the pm1er plants 01:· the cor:ipe.ny di.-

44.2.

Yertiag -w:.ter from Snr-i:!.~e River belov1 said reservoir in the

443.

proportion th.at 134:,250 acre-feet is of the total available

446.

cupacity of the reservcir0us 89,250 acre~feet) the tiQes,

446.

ccndi t;. ons, and manner of billing or stating such charge to

18
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,·, ": •c,\
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447,

the company and of paying the same to the United States

440.

to Uc tho so.me o.a providGd in the co:itI·actg bet'.leen t.he

.;49.

United States and the various

450.

tricts cooperating in the construction of said reservoir.
10.

Compnny' s Scoondro·y Stora.:r,e Caps.city.

Bet~een October 1st of any year and June 10th of the
452.

following year, the company shall have and is hereby grant-

453.

454.

reserved to the company und_e!' Paragraph 19 hereof, and. the

455,

vmter which mu.,.v be acquired under the lo.st sentence of Far-

456.

ngruph 10, a secon,L-,ry right to use not to exceed 255,000

4:57.

acre-feet of stora,'.'?~ capa.c 1 t,v in the reservoir when ~mch

458.

capacity is not then req,.1.ired a;1.d not being used by the

45·;1.

o\·1ners of irr-L;ation rights to the use of such capacity,

460.

·out shall have. no further right to use any pa.rt of said.

461.

255,000 acre-feet of cR.p-,.city or any uater stored therein

4G2~

after the re£c.rvoir is first fille•i ea.ch sear,on, and the

463.

compan:_: shall in any event release on April 1st of ea.ch

46·1.

:,cor all right nnd claim to such capacity e.ml water stored
therein, e-xcevt E,0 1 000 ticrt:--feot, s.nd QhQ..ll reieasP. a.ll right

and clo.im to the reI:'lainder, if any, on June 10th of each year.
19.

Comnan:yl s Ti~served Water Ri&ht of 300,000 Acre-Feet.

457.

It ia a;:_~reed that in a.tldi tion to the primary T'i.ght re-

·168,

served in Parae;raph 10 1 the company reserves and shall have

469.

the right (for po•;1er development at .American Falls and to
provided in Fa:r::..gr.a.ph 21 hereof for power

470.

i.i-uch >s1xtent

4?14

develop!!!ent at points 'helm1 Milner) to 300,000 acre-feet

a.i.

19
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472.

Of

1i.1ater

flowing lnto the reservoir after October lat of

473.

any year which shall be the first 3 ~ r e - f e e t f l - 0 1 = - - - - - - - - - - -

ing into the reservoir after October 1st and actually
except that precedence shall be given

4.75.

storabl~ therein.

476.

for t.i:1e release through the American :F'alls Reservoir dam
to the amount of water, if any, required to supply the

~78.

amount of power not e:-:ce-2diug 10 1 000 kilowatts, half-hour

479.

peak, needed to supply the power de~ands and usea on the

480.

Mioido'lta Project und ito propoeed ~xtGns~ons, RnA tnclu.din"

4Bl.

the tov.n of Minidoka end. the tertito!'y now supplied by the

482.

United States, and the camps, buildings, construction work,

483.

dam anG. adjacent ground.a of the United States at American

484.

Falls, but not else•,,hcre in the old or new town of American

485.

Falls except that if the company s.bould refuse to extend

486.

its lines into the new or govermnent townsite at American

487.

Falls and filrnisb service in euch to'.t.nsite, then the United

488.

States may do so.

489.

new town.site and furnishing of power to cu.etomere therein

~90.

shall net be construed as we..iving any of the rtghts ot

491.

either. party ae to the amount of de.ma~e which may be al-

4.92.

lowed the company in condemnation or otherwise for the

493.

removal of

49<;.

paragraph contained shall be construed to den:, the United

495,

States the right to store and use for irrigation pu:rposes

496.

the water herein authorized to be used for the generation

497.

of said winter power of Dot exceeding 10,000 kilowatts,

The ex.tension of power lines into the

t.h~ uld town or otherwinc.

20

Nothing in this

496.

halt-hour peak. wheu~ver the Secretary of the Interior

499.

shall decide that'. sucb. water is required

500.

for irrigation purposes.

501.

hfllf-hnu.r pea.kn. wherever it occurs in this contract shall

502.

be interp~eted as meaning that the average for any ha.lf-

503.

hour i:iterval must not exceed 10,000 kilowatts.

The expression UlQ,000 kilowattst

20. Com.pan;{ Right to Primary Storage Water.
504.

T~1e water required to fill the 45,000 acre-feet of

S05.

primur-1 :3t<:,ro.5e co.pa.city sllowsd the c.om:pR.ny under Para....

506.

graph 16 hereof shall be a part of the 300 1 000 acre-feet

507.

of \'inter reserved to the company under Paragraph 19 hereof,

508.

and the company s~1all have no ri~b.t to requira the turning

509.

out for the co~pany of ruore than 300 1 000 acre-feet in any one

510.

year begin.nin& October 1st in addition to the primAry rights

511.

set forth in Para.g:-aph 10 and the 1:oldover authorized in

512.

this paragraph.

513.

hold.iog after October 1st and. until November 15th any wate1•

514.

which it may have remaining in its own storage capacity of

515.

45,000 acre-feet, but the ccmpany 1 a right sh.8.11 expire on

516.

11oYember 15th to BJ:y e.::nou.nt ea held ave~ beyond that date.

The company snB.11 have the privilege of

21. Compan:yts Rights below Milner Dam
517~

The compe.nyt ~ rit~ht to demand the turning ou.t of water

518.

from the re~~rvoir for release by and use Oelow Milner Dam

519,

shall be limited to the 45,000 acre-feet of primary storage

520.

rights, the water refeired ta in the laat sentence of Para-

521.

graph 10, and to such portion of the 265,000 acre-feet men21

'><""' ~ .,;_~.,,.
~

... ~
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523..

~I

exceeding the amount that may be necessary. to make the

t

i'

power development e.t Shoshone. Falls or Twin Falls but ·nt:it

526.

527.

total flow at the head of Shoshone Falls:
790 second-feet
October let to November 30th, incl.
11
890
u
n
December 1st to January 31st,
790
690
790

528.
529.
530 ..

11

11

February 1st to February 12th, · II
February 13th to April 15th,
II

a

II

April 16th to Juno 10th,

11

11

531.

e:r.clus1ve of t1U,Y part of the compe.n7~ s so.id 45l000 acre-feet

532.

of primary storage and the water referred to in the laat

533.

sentence al Paragr~ph 10.
ProvideC.\ hcweverl that the e!llOU!lt af water released

534.

535.

past Milner for maintainin.g; the flow at Shoshone Falls be-

536.

tween Octob~r 1st 6.Ild J-.me 10th inclusive, as listed above,

537.

shall be a pnrt of tl1e 255,000 acre-feet of primary· storage
water which the Cc::lpa.ny u:.ay ha"Ve stored in its secondary

539.

otor-:::..gc capa~ity in th,e reservoir, and provided that it re-

540.

leo;.1.ses su.ch wat;;;r fron t'.::1e Arrierice.n Falls Reservoir in au.ch

541.

a way that t'..-le required flo·w can Oe m.aic.tained at Shoshone

542.

Falls ·oy- the utilization of storage capacity in Lake Walctitt net

543 ..

to exceed 3.,(:;00 acre-feet of storage c:apac~ty.
NCit111ng in thiB _flarae;r~ph is tc be conotru.cd. P.G ab-rider

54'1.

545.

ing the Companyls right to release from the Reservoi~ and

54G.

h..~ve passed Dy Milner at any time any pa.rt of its 45.000

547.

a~re-feet of ~rimary stored water stored in its primary

548.

storage cepacity, or held aver as provided foT ln Paragraph

549.

20.

22
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l---~-- .sShan~.d __t_h_he:.

1
'\
I

cp!:lnan.y c:.mstruct

fl.

power plant at Twin

v:J.1 ·

la11 s, tnen t__.~ flow to be r:ie.intained below the Milner dam

55.?.

sball be measured and determined at Twin Falls instead

553,

of Sho£hot,e Falls e.nd the schedule of flow set out in the

554.

fcregoins pa:.Rgraph sh..t\.ll be reduced 100 second-feet for

555.

ee.ch period, tut not!1ing he::-ein contained shall be construed.

b!)::5.

P.s walvi::.1_; a-;zy- .r·lghL::i of the United Sto.teo :;:1.t Twin 'ii'all s

5:5?.

or ~n:.r other power site on Sna'.!..e ?~iver, owned or- controlled

53-8.

in whvle or in part by the l.1 nited States, or impl~7 ing that any

;:.59_

lici::nse, cennit or ri;;ht will be granted the cor:rpa~r.

560,

In S6c:l:..rir::.g the \·iinter power not exceetling ha1.f-hoi:t.r

561-

pcni;: of 10. 000 :.::ilo\·lrt t ts provided for the United Stat es

582.

under pnragraph 19 hereof, the United StAtes shall secure
ut

t,h8

l•anidok, Fowf'.r plA.nt so much of s.:lid power as it is

56-\,

reasonc.bl;.r p!"l:'.cticn.ble t~ secure from the installed machin-

5C5,

e~, a.t sP.id. pl-0.nt without releasing wnter which otherwise

56·J.

;rright he hel,i for irri€/'.tion, generating at American Falla

5('/.

the CP.l?.nce, if ar.y, oi thE- ;<tmou.nt n::!quired..

nothing here-

in contained :::l1nll be ::om~trucd to prevent the Un-!. ted States

±':-om obtaiaing the te:i thnusand kilowatts n.t its American

570.

?alls plants whe.n the lv!inidoka plnnt, ia closed or out of oper-

571.

a ti or

24.

•

11n

acc-::n.mt of enla.rGer::i,nt. i;;1provei::ent or repe ire,

Storc;;.ge IU&hts cf Ur:.i ted St.~tes n:-1.d Winter ~"lnste •

572.

The United States shall have and the company hereby

573.

grants to the United States a.s against the company the' right

23
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'
574.

to store in the American Falls 'Reservoir for use for

575.

i:r:ri,sr1tion ri.!J.d d.omest::.c purposes and far the power uee

57$.

!':,et forth in Pare.€-ra;ih 11 ;,.nd for the develo:i;irnent of an

577.

amount of power not exceeding 10,000 kilowatts, f'.alf-hour

j

5?t:.

peP.k, as defin,3d in ?art".grn::ih 19, all of tbe stora"'ole

\

579.

~ater at American Falls not specifically reserved to the

580.

cowp!lllY or granted to the compnny as against the TJni ted

581,

St~.tl3c-

582,

St0.tes shall hi'tve the rit::llt to use for power purposes at

583.

,\meric~n Falls Hater released c.r wasted between }Tovember

584,

lzt nml Mnrch 31st, inclusive, in excess of the amount

585,

heroin specified to ·oe a.llo,-:eci to the United States for

580.

p0'1Jer

587.

The r-va.ilc:.0.',.lity of wo.ter fo:r wa.ste sha.11 be determined

58G.

by the U. S. Reclar.1.ation Service by assuming a. year be-

589.

ginnin~ Octo~er 1st of 200,COO acre-feet less storable run-

5tJO.

off thr--.n the l0\·1est :ren.r of record at the time of such

5: l,

determination. rt.nd. $U:;::h water as under this assumption

592,

is not necessnr;r to provide 300,000 acre-feet for the com.-

503,

pany ;ind tc- fill existing storage ca.pecit;r will be consid-

59,t.

ored a.v:.-~.D.ROle for wn.ctin,s.

b95.

served t.he low1;ist ye~.T of record. shall be deemed to h~.ve

596.

a storRble run-off of 1,500,000 acre-feet, including the

597.

300,000 acre;-fect reserved to the company.

5'71B-

StRte:s agrees that such water as m~y be available for

599.

waste duri!l.£ the winter shall be released aa nea.rly uni-

GOO-

for~l:-·

The company reserves :cmd ~s P&::tin!=:t the United

unUer t,l1e fo!·CE;olnr~ provis.lou::. of thi:;, contra.eta

!"I.G

Until so:nP. lower year is ob-

The United

mRY be practicable, or in such .other !Danner as
24

601.

to s~cure its reasonable availability for beneficial use for

602.

power a.evelo:r,'!:lcnt.

602-.

rm~:- sim:.1 ha,;e tl!.e right to u.se fo!"

&0:1-.

d.e!ilat:d.ed bi:

G(i5.

U:;,.itcd State~ :for ;,o'\:cr })Uryoceo, bu.t t:hic wa.ter s'...,a11 bP.

:S06.

e,.,railc.ble for use b:r C1e l:hited St3.tes for

Durinf'. the development period., tlle compurposes, until

the United stat es, the water Granted to the

25.
60~:.

l)OHer

l)0\1J'er

:purposes,

Release of Liens.

T'.:1e cor...1.pa1·i:r sr.all sec-,.1re from the trustee. or other per-

60'J.

son or r,0:rsonr, h.a·1in,:;

010.

the UniteC. Ste.tcs e.. va:i..icl rele.s.Ge of all the pr-operty and

611.

ri( .1ts a.cscrilJed. in :::'m.·e.. 9 (a) to 9 (e) inclusive, and Para..

61:z.

z,-: :rrom t:rn 11en

613.

cum·urancc· C't':!~1.tc.;.'<:.1.. or- ,:~:ranted by the co~pany or its public

614.

utility I-'T'26.ecessors anti a release of all tax liens.

)0\-1e;.~

1

r.,;:.:.

itE~·

26.
615.

to release, and shall d.eli ver to

moi·t.r~a;;e, llecd of tnu;t or other in-

Abstract.

In consideration of the premises. the company further

GlG.

2.e;t'ees u:;::on :-eccipt of notice that this contract 1-..at 'ueen

51'7.

sig:n'3d by t!J.e Secretar:-,,, of the Interior, to furnish promptly

6J.Q.

c.t its O\m e:a:pense, an abstract cf title -which $hall later be

ClS·.
"or,
O::,v.

c0nnection here\11:!.th, ar..d. e..lsc the record. of conYe.yance made

621.

!}'J..r::::ua:n.t to this ae;reement provided. that if the company fails

fi22.

or ,~fu~e:, to furr~ish proper abstract of title within sixt~r ( 130)

523.

days after notice that this agreernent has been signed, or if

624,

wit~1in such per~od written request be made by the company.

625.

such a.bst:ract may be procured b;r the United States at the

625e.. e:c:.:.e::ise of the company and. the co st thereof
?.5

626.

,-~
I

cl.eductcd. froI':'I the ru.rchase p::..~ice.
27.

6?.?.

Pa.;:tmenLs b;y- the United Ste.t~s.

I;i con:siicration. \·!h<?.1.~eof the United St&tt?-s ~rl':!es t!:l.P.t

G29,

o.ncl upon tl'lo e:igning of the \:s:naJ Government vouchers t:1ere-

E:30.

for 0-17.C. their furt:ter al)proval by the :proper Government of-

631.

ficio.l.s

533.

:rig::nts herein ~reed to be conve~red to the Unit ed. States 1

l

533.

anc1. for .:i.11 c1.wr,r-,&;es for cnt:.:-y upon the above described. prop-

~

6:-1.

ert~·, and the construction, ope:--ation.

635.

Reclar.mtion \-10~!·:e ur..11.er said. act, anC: far all claims by the

636.

company for r,t\rve:rs, e:~P:,ina.tions, 01Jirtions of e;.r.:_:ierts, and

638.

coi1.sUJY,O.'~i·Jn.

639.

ca~.'.?.cit:.r rigi-..ts !:erein ,r;ranted to t::e co1:1pa::1Y, cause to be

540.

paid the

G~::1.

stDllr:ents as hereinnfter provided b~r United. Ste_tes Treasury

i
i

t

it '\Jillf as full _pa:rnent for the :r_:;ropertr, and

·I. J

m~.
)\M

~rn~

~

-~-··

Sll;J)

a,7.C. mainterli.u1ce

of

oi this co11tract, in addition to ti1e storage

of one ~illion ($1,000,000) !)ollars in ii1.-

:-,12.

\·;a:.·:rant or fi~:;c2.l officer's c:lec1-:., wl1ich m::..TU shall :Jecome

3-:S:5.

C.ue ant. pa;n:1.-clc i;.1. foul"" eq_·~m.l annual iasto.lnents, t:1e first

6--:'.--S.

-:oncu.rrentl~.- t-iit:l rieJ.ivery of :r:.e c:eeds to the pr-opert;r des-

647.

scri"beCt i::! Pe.r2..g1--c.ph 9 (a)

S-4-8.

of each -:,re.:'t".. t·nereafter until the full amo1.mt herein spec-

649.

ifieci. iw.s been paid,

660.

in.,s said 3econcl instalment the company shall deliver to the

651.

United. States a deed convtJ'ing: to the United States all

1

an:l 011e instalme11.t on the same ~ ,

Provided that concurrently with receiv-

i

~:t-: ' _-. _-,~~liil~~~t.1f.!l'~~\f;~t;

~~:~~is '::~:~:·'<;;:~i;:~:~;~~;,;,\E~r~:~:=~~":·1--~\:5~:i~~1SjC~;iif'.,;
i

~
--""----~6~52.

t:.te cowan:,,1"s ri gb.t, title and interest to the ii est Eide

553..

and Island plan,tsf,other than water rif.hts except ae herein

654..

otr:e-rnise provided a."1d la..Tld described in Paragraph 9 (b)

655.

and release from ta...~ liens and other 11ens agreeU to be

606.

released in Paragraph 25 a:10. concurrently with the receipt

657.

of the third instalmen~ the company ehall deliver to the

658.,

lJ~1.ited 8t8te::i the deed Rnd assignment of the r:roperties des-

659 ..

cribed in :Po,ragraph 9 (c), and concurrently ,nth the receipt

660.

cf the fourth instalment shall deliver the deeds and aseign-

661,.

ments of the remainder of the property and rif;hts herein

&62.

agreed to be conveyed.

663.,

the pcssession and use o!

664.

to be conveyed or rtssigned until the first annual instalment

665.

ha$ been paid, but that upon the payrnent of the first annual

666,.

inst..""1.lmBnt the United States may take possession of the land

667.

needed for the proposed dam and reservoir as described tn

668.

Paragraph 9 (a), and u~on payment of the secocd annual in-

669.

stalment may take possession of the West Side power plant and

670..

IslOJJd Plant and be er.titled to use ~a much water under the

6'il.

exi:stin,; appropriationo now owned by the CampAnY and used in·

672.

connection with said plants, as may be necessary for the oper-

673,

ation of said 9lants to their reapective capacity, provided,

67.1..

hc:mever, that the rig.ht of the United StatoG to the use of

675.

such 't"1ll.ter shall terminate absolutely upon the tranefer of

676..

the "'Elter rights to be conveyed by the Company under Para-

677,

graph e (d) hereof, or upon the vesting of the water rights

Provided that the corapa:iy may retain
[ill.

27

the prope::dy herein agreed to

•

m0·~. ;:~/, ·.~, -~;;. -~~~~~·,~; ~: :.: 1:~&~

.,'.;:,.~'.,hJ'

Sc,,.s-1"'"··-~,c,:,,):';-''.~.=if'firi1fulfril!ID~;;zt

':"l'-'t

j

d
l

578..

mentioned in Pc::.re..i:;,raph 31 1n::n:iof u:pcu the fe.ilure of the

679.

United States to rr.a1c:e certain. payments. and provided i'ut-

580.

ther, th~t the ~ater used by the United States at said

6£1.

plants ~hall not be derlucted from the amnunt of water which

682..

the Campen:,~ is entitled to receive after the rights of the

683.

Comp.any become restricted to the amounts specified ln Para-

664,.

graphs 10 and 19 hereof. and neither the consent of the

685.

Compcny to the use of nuch water ~or the use of such ~ater

6e6.

by the United Eto.tca,

687 ..

p<:?ru,e.ne!lt ri,sh't to the use of such v,ater in the United States,

688.

and the United States may t.a}ce possession of all of the chan-

689.

nel ''lest of and. including tl:e lslB.Ud plant ~.nd hee.C.race, and

690 ..

propert:• d!:!ecribed in 9 {b), but it is U:'.'lderstood and agreed

691.

that the cCJCl!)a:-,y ma;,.- retain the possession F.nd use of all of the

C92.

other prop~rty and rights herein a.greed to be conveyed or as-

693.

signed to t~e United States until the completion of the pay-

694.

ments herein -provided for.

695.

inst&l!:ients before due and. thereupon shall be entitled to

696~

take the pro:'Jerty and recei~,e the deeds provided to be taken

697.

or del-:vered ~.pan the payment of such instalr.1ent ..

698.,

expressly 1mderstoocl that the first instalment to be pa.id

699-.

by the 1Jn1 ted. States hei·,;u.mler l.11r..:l1J.rlee the cl<;1.im o:f' the com-

700.

pt<.!lY for rei:-Jm:rseuent for all expenses of whatsoever kind

701.

which it has incurred in connection with thfl cans"UI:J.mat.ion of

702.

this contract, including suTveys, investications, exa~inations,

703.

and opinions of e:xperts, a~d for obtaining data and inform-

nhull opor~te to vast any title oT'

The United States may pay any

28
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ation upon which to base this agreement.
Storo.ge Capacity is Provided.

705.

As a.;;ainet the United States the company shall be

706.

entitled to continue th~ use of the water at .American Falls

707.

covered by the compar.y 1 a present appropriations and filings

?08.

(except such as the United States may become entitled to

709.

use to operate the !eland and West Side Plants under this

710.

agre1;;ment) until such time a.a the 45,000 acre-feet of pri-

711.

::narJ' sLorae:;e Co.pe-city heroin grentod to the comp:w.y ah.e1.1

712.

have been first provided for the Company and until that time

713-

th(3- company shall be entitled to right of way over the lands

714.

and rights conveyed to the Un! ted States by the company and

715.

locat~d in the bed of the river for the purpo$e of and to

716.

the extent necessary for such continued use by the company

717.

of said fil 1ngs and. approprhtions in eo far ao such right of

718.

way can be used by present structures and extensions without

719.

increasing the hazard of flooding the construction work of

720.

the United States.

721.

str.1ed as giving the company a. right to demand right of' wa::,

722.

or flowage eaE.ement a.cress any land unwatered for conetruc-

723.

t!on purposes by the Uu!ted States except to the eAtent nee-

724.

e.ncc.ry to pas2 the na tu.rE",l f1 aw of the T"i ver.

29.
725.

Nothing in this contract shall be con--

Distribut1oo System in ~.6Jnerican Falle.
The company sbtll not by anything herein contained be

726.

deemed to have transferred any of its poles, lines, or

727,

other property not deecr1bed 1n Paragraph 9 located in

728.

the pre13ent town of f,..'l:Jc:,rlcl::lll Fulls or connecting the dia-

729.

trib11tion system in said to-:vn with i ta generating plants,

730.

or to have released the United States from any damages to

731.

said poles, lines, distributing system or such other pro-p-

732.

erty on account of the relocation of said town made nec-

733.

essary by the construction and operation of the proposed

?34.

reservoir.

3C.
735.

It is t"'r.B 1.ntsnt. of thiR agreement that all power

736.

righto at American Falls except those granted to the United

737.

States herein shall be reserved to the company end that the

738.

deeds and conveyances by the company to the United State a

739.

may contai~ a reservation in favor of the con:pany of the

740.

rights rese';'ved to it under the provisions of this e.greemant.
31.

741.

•

Reservation in Deed of Reserved Rightn.

Failure of An-oropriation.

Where the payments of thie contract extend beyond the

742.

current fiscn.l year it is understood that the contract ie

743.

made contingent upon Congress making the r-.ccessary a.p-p:-o-

?4-4.

l?T1P..t1ons ror expend1 tun~s

745.

y€ar has expired.

746~

necessary to carry out this contract is not made the com-

747.

par,y hereby releases the United States from all liability

748.

due to the failure of Cangreee to make such appropriation,

1.,ht::rt!l.illU.tn'

1;:.ftor such cur-ront

In case such a:p-propriati.:in a.s ma:y be

749.

J..:ny ittetalment or portio.o thereof not pa.id when due

750.

shall thereafter bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum

751.

payable annually and should any instalment remain due end

30

•

752.

lir.:paid for a p13riod of fitteen Jtesrs the Company shall

'7~.J~

hzve the right :tc waive and surrender to the United Sta.t~'es

754.

fiuch due and U..T:tpaid instal1F1.ents.

7')5.

or ~urre:.1cier :::ihs.11 be to ~.,odify ::iaragra.ph 24 he:r-eof to the

?';6.

followiq; extent:

757.

The effect

or

such waiver

I.f only the fir·st install_,_n.er!t shall have '::Jcen paid the

758.

srant ~o the Vnited .Stat8s as therein provided. to store

759.

in 1'.J:1erican .:-'alls roservo:.r all the storable Wl'.ter not

'16U.

reser,.red to t.he Cor.rpany or gr~riL.ec.l Lo it a es agai.n:3t. the

761.

United States shell be liraited to such storable water over

76'2.

2700 second-feet; if o:·1l:1 the first tyro instal:U,1ents shall

•;,.f.J.

\i.":;.ve b1~en pEiiti, St!c:h :~r:i.nt shall be l:i.Iaited to the stor-

764.

able '.\'2.'ter not rese:::·ved to Cr:r.1pany or granted to it as

7(1).

a:;-ainst the TJ::itc:1 States over 2200 second-feet; and if

7()6.

the first th:'ce pc.:-r:1ents shall !1ave been made, then over

71S7.

an-j a bo,;e 1700 seco~-1d feet, such adcii tional aJli.ounts of

7(:i!2.

Wll,tsr- as listed o.b.::ive ta ·;:.e retained by Company in lieu

769.

of cash vih:i.c!1 it would c-thervrise be entitled to.

~/70.

provizions of this paragrccph shall not impair the :cii::ht.

7'71.

tj.tl~ or :i.nte!'est of the 'Tnited States in :;.ny property

772.

the:..~et::::ii'ore cor;vcyed to it by the Company or otherwise

771+•

such waiver and surrender of unpaid installments be made

775.

as herein provided and s!10,,.ld tile United States fail to

776.

construct a recorvoir of sufficient capacity to provide

777.

the stora3e capacity herein agreed, granted or ai;reed to

31
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/

7r;8.

be fUl"nis!1.r.?d t.o the r.rn:r::;any the United States shall not

7'79.

be liaJleir.. d.arrw.ces ror iaiJ. 1.J..re to 9rov1.ue such

720.

capacity.

1

.32.

t

I

'7Cl.

I

782.

sto:r-:s-ge~-~-------1

C_o1_;i~y's Rem~dy for Failure to Receive Stora_g_eIt is the understnt:.di:::.g e.nd intent of the parties·

j

'

J~,
~i,
i

compmy sh~ll ~e vested ri3h-';,s in it but that if by cha:::.ge
of Lavr, a col.lrt or CO'tJ'.lission decision or in D.ny other vmy

725.

t'.1an by errors or inaccuracies in deli very or release

786.

af water fror.1 the rE."se-;:·ycir the company shc::11 be refused or

7S7.

denied the ri,..ht to .;;nd use of s2..id. capacity or any thereof,

78£'.

t!'Je Com:)&ny shall l:>e entitled to recover the do.rnag;es w:1ich

I

l

it lllE.Y suff~r, and to such ot:ler relief as a court of

lt~:j

.,,,;
Iii .

790 .

coir.p0t.:.nt jur:i.sdi1~tion :·:,,ay aCjudge the Company entitled to

792.

part.ics, Out in cz.se of an~• errors or inaccuracies in the

7SJ.

delivery

7c;4.

be li,-,,it,:;:d to the same ri1hts .::.nd re-:i.ress as pro·,ided for

797.

bct':;cer;. the ~-;ti t::;d States on:.i. the Irriza tion C.orapanies and

7g8.

Jir:t.,r'i.cts cocpcratinr:; vf.. th the U;1ited ~tates in the con-

79S·.

struclion of the i~csurvoir .

'j

I

i~~~~

OJ'

rele;;,se of

,;12tc-r

the ccmpany shall have and

'

.33.

•

BOO.

801.

Lions and .1.. :1cU!nbra::ices.

Lier.s or incur.ibrances existi.:iq, against said pr0::nises

and of ¥!'.'1ieh the co1;rJ_)any acrees to secure the release, ma.y
32

lI
j

802.

at t.'ie option of the United States be removed at the time

803.

of conve~.rance Dy reserving the Biilount necessary from the

804.

purchase price ·and discharging the same with the money so

005.

reserved, but thi-a proviaion chall not bo conotrued to au-

806 ..

thorize th~ incurring of any lien or incumbrance as against

807.

this t:..greement, nor as an assumption of the same by the

808.

U~ited States.
34.

809.

~
.

'.

\

This ngr-':lement shall become effective to bind the

81G.

United States to pu:rchc1.se said premises immediately upon its

811..

approval or si9<:!turf'! by tile Secretary of the Interior,

812.

provid~d, :•owsver 1 thot it Gholl. be 0£ no further force

813.

or effect unless signed by the Secretary of the Interior,

814..

within ninety days after it$ execution by the Company and

815.

authorization, ratification or approval by the board of di-

816.

rectors of the co~pany t'.'hich shall be evidenced by a cer-

817.

t1f1ed copy of the resolution filed with the Director of

818.

the Reclamation Service.
35.

819.

Ei~ding on Successors and Assigns.
This ar7eement shall inure to the benefit of and be

820.

binding upon the successors o.nd assigns of the company, and

821.

also upon the successors and assigns of the United States.

36.
822.

•

Effective 1.1:h.en Signed :By the Secretary.

No Waiver of Rights of Federal Power Commission or State.
The execution of this contract shall not be construed

823.

as waiving an~r e.uthori ty, jurisdiction or control which the

824.

Federal Fower Commission may he.ve over the coIOJ)any or its

e20.

8C.6,

assig;ns at American Falls or elGewbere 1 and the approva1
W. C. S w e n G . . s . e R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
of this contract by Comm9 Rec. representing the State

827.

of lCllho shall not be construed as waiving or abrldging

828.

any law:fu1 jul·iodiction, authority, or control. which ouch

829..

oificer or the :::te.te of Idaho may h~ve over the v1aters of

830.

the state or the issuing of permits, certificatea or li-

831.

censes thereto.
37.

532..

CooperP..ticn with reference to i1ater Rights.,.
Iu compl~r1ng w1 th the ll:t.us o:f' Id.she relating t.o pt:,1.-

833.

fecting; water fil !ngs made by either party at American Falls

834.

both pnrties shall cooperate so that to the extent permitted

835.

by statute ::md the adlr.iniatrative officers having Ju.risdictiont

836.

the con:otruction of v·orks nnd use by either party shall ap-

837.

ply to proof or:. the perrni t of the earliest priority of the

838..

class on 'i'11ich such proof can be made.

839..

campuny desires to transfer and chn.."lge the points of

840.

diversion and use, or any of them, of any of its appropria-

841.

tions~ rights er permits now held b~. . it in connection with

842.

the Islc:1.nd nnd 7iest Sitie Po""e!' Plsnt,s, the Compa!ly fl.B against

842.

the ';'Jr..it ed States shalJ.. have the right at any time ;ifter the

644.

right of the U:1ited. States to use the Company 1s water in con-

8<±5.

!lection m tt-_ sai,i lslsnd. and ?.est Side Plants 1 terminates as

846~

provided in Pnnigre.T!h 27 hereof, to transfer and change such

847.

pcints of diversion and use from the Island and West Side

848.

Plants to the East Side Plant, or any other plant or plants

849.

constructed by the Company at American :Falls, subject to the
34
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850.

r,rovLsicnf> and limitc,tiono of thin c<:mtrs.ct i:i rgspect to

851.

tJ1e time of use aml an1oll.':t of water to which the Co::-Jpa.!cy'· may

852.

be entitJ.ed.; a.11.d the United States shall cooperate with the

8fi3.

corapn.ny in m.Rkine: GUCh transfe::r ar1d change: and in the event

854.

the United States desires to transfer and change the points

855.

of G.i 7ersion ancl. use of tl1.e water rights or any part thereof

856.

conveyed. to thP. UniteC. States by the Company and to which it

857.

may be entitled under the ter.:i.s of this contract from the

850.

1,rc~e:it point:; cf diversion and use to any plo.n.t or plants

859.

owned. by the United States c.t A.me::::l.cnn ?alls, the United

860.

States sf'..nll h.o.ve as a.e;ain~t the Cor.::11any the rizht to mclce

852.

use S"l,b.j2ct to the :,n~ovisionz and. limitations of this r;on-

863.

tract in res}Ject to the tine of use and o..mou_-rit of water to

864.

w!1ich it

95::_:.,_

with the tlhited States in securing such tre.nsfer and change.

be t~ntitlecl, r-~nd the Oom:p~r sha.ll cooperate

38.

!~!:; .. ':

~i

I:l~'

8G6.

Age1ccy Cle.use.

The contractor expressly warrants that he has etiployed

j

867.

no third person to s~·liclt, or obtr..in. Uiis col'.!.tt"e.ct in his

\

8.t:,A,.

hRh.ci.lf, or tc ~m1se nr- pror.urP. thP. !'lru:ne to be obtained upon

869.

cot',lH~nsatiou iu any \·.ra:y contingent, in whole o:r in part upon

870.

such procurement; and th.at he has not ::>a.id, or promised or

8"/1.

agreed to pey, to an;• thiro. person, in consideration of such

872.

procurer.1ent, or in compensc.tion for services in connection

873.

therewith, any brokerEl.£e, co::mnission, or :percentage upon the

874.

amount 1'eceivable by him hereunder; and t!:m.t he has not, in

!

,•·:i~:. :"

iJa

35
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i~
87E<

estirjo.ti~ the co:1.tr:::.ct l)::.:·ice cle:_:anC'.ed by him, included

876.

w:'-Y slltl "by renson of any such brokerage, COi:itaission, or

878.

are free from obligation to a.:--iy other person for services

87S,

renC..erecl, or supposed to have been r·endered, in tl1.e i:rc-

830.

cu.rement of this contract.

861.

breach of tnis warrant sT~il constitute adequate ca11ae

882.

for t'he annulr:rnnt of t~'lis contract by the United States,

883.

;;,.nG. th.."1.t tl:.e U1:ited States mar reta.:!.11 to its own use from

.)

ij
I

Ee l''u~ther agrees that eny

any suns due o::- to become G.ue t~1ereunder an enount equal

883.

to any broker~e, conI:.ission, or percente.ge so :,aid, or

386.

8,.'.;;:-ee<l. to be :p:-.id:

88?.

ti1at ti1.is covenrmt a.oes not c.pply to the scllini:; of !:_;ocde

C89.

the cont:-nctor in t;1e reGUll".r course of his business in deal-

8S•O.

i!lB; wit:\ custo1:i.ers other

B~n.

compensation is paid, in w:1.ole or in part,, b!,r commissions

892.

o::i sales made, nor to t!1e sellin_.:; of goods t:nrot1tih estab-

89::3.

lisl1eC. commercial or selli:i,1£" agents or a.gencieo rei::,_oU.larly

39.

895.

(Provided., hoWevc.r, it is tLttderstood.

t:1<:."l.Il t~:i.e Government e.nd whose

:-i:e:.:1ber cf Congress Clause.

Ho ~Ier:i.ber of or Jelegate to Congress, or Resident

BOS.

Cor:11n.is:sior1or 1 nft~:r :1.io ~l.oction or o.ppointmont or either

8(i7.

before or after he l1as q\lalified anti. c1.urin,z his continuance

896.

in office, ancl no officer, agent, or employee of the Govern-

899.

tient, s!mll be admitted to any sh.."l.re or part of thio con-

900.

trn.ct or a::;reomont, or to nny ·oenofit to nriee thereupon.
36

--

e;.:te!'ld to e.~' incorpore.ted coii!.pe.ny, where suc:1 contract

DC3.

or asreeraent is Lw.de for the general benefit of such in-

90'-1.

corporation or cornpan:_•, as provided in Section 116 of the

905.

Act of Congress approved Ma!"ch 4, 1909 (35 Stat., L. 1109).

E! ::II1l::TESS i'J~.::OF the parti ~s have hereto signed t:J.eir

:iar,es tr.e 1eca.y o.nc. ,,ca. fi:rst above written.

Said Co:apeny

actin,f:; i:=i p1.:::sui.::.r..ce of o. re5ol.ution o:f ito :Soard of" ::li-

rectors t't·..:..l~: atl.cptG'l on October 13th, 1921.

3;'

( Sgi) ;:ubert '\'!Ork
Secreta~; of the Interior

~·
~

:B~v

(Se,:;Ct) ]'. :ii'. John:ion
?resiCi.ent

(Seal)
Ai1T3S1:

JS:'£:J_) Glar0~1ce T.

;Jc.r'~l-

Secy.
(Seal)

(Sgd) ',/. G. S'1e.1e.sen
··c--o-:n-,.,~i""o-"o-:.oner of :Reclanat io::1
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